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INTRJDliCTORY.- -The difficulty of being original

which has been felt since the days when Soloman

s one

irst complained that there was no new thing under

In wYiting on the subject of acute Lobar

e sun.

eumonia on which so much has already been written,
is

difficulty is especially felt, and in this

Paper no attempt has been made either to give an
exhaustive summary of the known facts about it or to

make any fresh suggestions.

From the point of view

of the general practitioner it is

,a

disease very well

worth studying on account of its frequency and
fatality,

and this fact has led me to make a study of

In view of its frequency I have tried to find

it.

out:-(I)

:-ow its

occurrence can best be prevented.

In view of its fatality -(2)

What the chief causes of death from pneumonia

are; and
(3)

I

What the best methods of treatment are.

think that by personal and public hygiene the

great death rate from pneumonia might be somewhat
reduced,

and I have discussed the methods to be

employed in detail in another section of this Paper.
I

think that it is a disease in which by judicious

treatment a great deal can be done "to obviate the

tendency to death," as the late Sir Thomas _enry

Grainger Stewart used to express
~Ll lili.11i

it.

A case which

2

ecovers when everything seems against such a possi-

ility brings a good deal of kudos to the thedical
ttendant,

and I believe the balance may easily be

urned towards recovery by good treatment, or towards

eath by the reverse.

A recovery in such a case

is more striking to the relatives who
riot

very often do

understand the nature of the disease than to the

Doctor who knows that many remarkable recoveries
take place apart from treatment.

If there is any

doubt of the-benefits derived from good treatment,
there is no doubt at all of the harm that accrues

from treating cases on wrong principles, or as is
sometimes done, more or less at random.

personal experience of general practice

From my
I

am convinced.

that lives are lost by methods of treatment based on

faulty reasoning.

Jf these errors which are sometimes

made one may mention:- (I)

Jverfeeding- -which gives rise to gastric
derangements.

(2)

Giving too much alcohol.

(3)

Deprivation of water --on the false assumption
that by reducing the quantity of circulating fluid this will help to prevent the
engorgement of the right auricle.

(4)

failure to cope with high temperature.

(5)

Injudicious use of antipyretics, such as antipyrine and phenacetin.

(6)

Too late stimulation of the heart.

In general practice there are obstacles to the

investigation of cases and to the'Wtreatment that are
not met with in _iospitals.
so often,

Jne cannot see the patient

and one has to make observations in a

shorter time.

Jne has to have regard, moreover,

to

W

the preudices of the patient's friends who sometimes

object to any method of investigation or line of trea

ment that they have not seen employed before.

So the

general practitioner cannot always depend entirely
on his own experience in Pneumonia or any other disease

either as to its special features or as to its treatment.

we

must combine wide reading with his own
This applies especially to Pneumonia

observations.

because in each case the conditions met with and the
indications for treatment are different, and opinions
of authorities as to the best methods of treatment

vary a good deal.
I

have tried to illustrate this Paper with notes

on some cases of Pneumonia. but from the causes

I hair

stated these notes are not so full as I should have
liked them to be.

For some of my facts

I

have drawn

on my recollections of cases of which no notes were
This refers especially to the remarks on

taken.

pneumonia in children, of which
deal.
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DEFINI'WI3N. -- -Lobar Pneumonia (Greeic,
lune,)

pneumon,

a

is an acute infective disease with general and

local manifestations.

The former are certain physic.l

phenomena due to toxemia; the local effect is an
inflammation in the lung which leads to a fibrinous
exudation into the air vesicles.

The active cause is

the micro- coccus lanceolatus which is probably alway

present.

The term Lobar implies that the inflammati

involves a complete lobe of the lung.

4

INCIDENVF..- -The following statistics as to the

incidence of Pneumonia (acute lobar) shew the number
of cases admitted to the General Infirmary at Leeds

during the last five years per

1,:),-M

of medical cases

of all sorts:--

I900
I90I
I902
I905
I904
Samuel West

(

-

-

13.93 per
35.52
27.39
22.33
17.96
,

-

-

,

I,')-)0

,

"Diseases of Organs of Respiration ")

says that the proportion of acute lobar pneumonia to
all other diseases is 3 per cent,

Medical diseases is

6

and to all the

per cent, and that it accounts

for 6.6 per cent of all deaths in the first class,
and I2.7 per cent of all deaths in the second class.
.riirst

says that the average mortality is I.5 to 2.3

of all persons living.

Some idea of its incidence

may be formed from a study of the annual death rates
to a million living persons,

as stated in the Regis-

trar Generals Report for I903 -England

go

Tales --Annual Death Rates.

Lobar Pneumonia

(190I
- IPO2

'2933

.1;%
ll
ßx0 fu

69 -14L
- I35
96
-

The actual deaths from this cause in England and

Wales were:--

Osier

(

IPOI
1932
I905

-

2246
3475
5203

"Principles and Practice of

rtïedicine,

5th
Í

Ed.,

I933 ") says that in the ;United states during the

census year I393, 76,496 persons died of this disease
a death rate per million of the population of 136.94.;

Apparently it is a more fatal disease in the United
States than in England.

5

The following figures shew how the fatality of

acute lobar pneumonia compares with that of pulmonary

tuberculosis which is the principal cause of death
in England and Vales:

--

Pulmonary
Tuberculosis

I931
I902
I903

-

I931
2902
1903

-

((

¡

Actual
Deaths

232 per million
3I3
4I5

7562
I0433
I3333

The greatest numbers in deaths in phthisis and

according to this Report. are due to

pneumonia,

phthisis not otherwise defined and pneumonia not
'otherwise defined, and next to these from bronchoThe term tìroncho- pneumonia however

pneumonia.

includes two distinct diseases due to quite different
causes,

as is pointed out in

page 934,

. >._;i.J.

T904, Vol.

2,

and this makes the broncho -pneumonia class

very large.

If

t'r.e

undefined pneumonias were analysed

lobar pneumonia would be found,

I

believe, to rani

next to pulmonary tuberculosis (and bronchitis from

which the death rate is very high) as a cause of death.
In the North Riding of Yorkshire the number of deaths

from pneumonia (presumably of all sorts) was 641 for
the year 1933.
F.;TIJLJGY. -- AGE+,.

--Lobar Pneumonia is most common

in early middle life.
St.

An analysis of 925 cases at

;artholomewá :.ospital shews an increase in the

t

incidence up to the age of 3J, and a decrease after

that age, but of course it must be remembered that
there are fewer people living at the higher ages,
(S.

West's

"Diseases of Organs of Respiration.")

6

S

.

--Jales are more liable than females.

death rate for males per million living in England
1

Wales from I3°3 to I902

for females

--

9,

--

I504

--

I329

This is due to the fact that males are more ex-

posed by their mode of life than females to the causes
In the course of thei

which predispose to pneumonia.
wor

men have to go out in all weathers,

are subject

arid

to extreme variations of external temperature,

and in

certain occupations to the inhalation of irritating

particles which tend to set up catarrhal conditions
of the lung.

In their personal habits they are not

so careful as women,

and tobacco.

especially in the use of alcohol

In the rrliddlesbro epidemic of I333,

369 persons died of whom 233 were males.
Up to I5 years, 35 died
I5 --45
155
(working age)
Age groups in this
45 --65
I36
Epidemic
Jeer 65 -43

Below the age of I5 there is not a very great difference
between the death rates for males and females respectively.
15,

Thus in the year 1233, of boys from 5 to

22 died of pneumonia;

16 died.

and of girls from

5

to I5,

Jf men from. 20 to 35, I32 died; and of

women at the same ages,

53 died.

SJCIAL CJNDITIJN. -- (Registrar General's Repgrt for
I903).

The disease is more cordon in the cities.

Thus from I393 to I932 the average mortality from

pneumonia at all ages

In Urban counties was
In Rural

I521
3I4

The following are the death rates from pneumonia

per 1,000 of the population in thiddlesbro during
recent years: --I39°
I900

IGM
I932
4-y
s

-

-

4.2 per I,000
5.5
5
3.

I
I

99

7

During I89ä and I900 tiddlesbro suffered from a
evere outbreak of epidemic pneumonia, so that the
igures for these years are rather heavy even for a
large town.

In the Cleveland Union, which comprises

i'ive Urban Districts

and one Rural, the average

ortality for the last five years was

I

per 1,000.

For these statistics I am indebted to the Medical

fficers of -ealth for the two Districts referred to.)
oor ill -clad ill -fed ill -housed people who are ex-

osed to hardship and cold are more liable than those

whose better social position secures them more care
and protection.
PItRSJNAL C0NDI'l'I3N. -- Pneumonia is apt to attack

ersons who are in a low state of health owing to
ome disease already present.

or who are exhausted

by mental anxiety or fatigue.

It has a special

relation to influenza, and very often occurs as a
complication of that disease.
as predisposing causes,

lct
that influenza does.

,trier

specific fevers

but not to the extent

In influenza,

jmonia is more likely to be lobular

however, the pneu-

than lobar, and

Pfeiffer s bacillus is itself capable of giving rise to
the lobular form.

Acute lobar pneumonia often super-

venes in cases of chronic nervous disorder, and the
same is true of

right

disease.

Alcoholism is a most

potent predisposing cause.
PRI VI;)US ATTACri. --,ane attack of

not secure immunity,

pneumonia does

but actually predisposes to

another attack.

TRAUMA.--Pneumonia sometimes follows injury to the
thorax.

This is not however a very important predis

a

posing cause.

In such cases it can sometimes be

shewn that the disease was already present when the
injury was received, and that the latter merely

hastened its development.

A case of this sort

described in the Lancet, 1336, Vol.

I,

is

page 733,

Where there has been an injury it is natural to connect the ensuing attack of pneumonia with it.

In the

same way there is often a history of a blow preceding

cancer of the breast.
AT;k)SP_

RE. -- Irritating qualities of the atmos-

phere due to chemical vapours, gritty particles, dust,

which causes fog, render people who have to breathe
such air more liable to contract pneumonia.

enables the air to hold impurities,
in suspension.

including bacteri

Ballard in his Report to the Local

Government Hoard on the epidemic in síliddlesbro in 133
lays emphasis on the fact that the slag dust which th

workers at the blastfurnaces have to breathe, by
setting up a catarrhal condition of the mucous mem-

brane of the bronchi

acts as a predisposing cause.

Pyre and ü'ïashbourne showed that most of the particles

inhaled were caught by the ciliated epithelium before
they got to the lung, but the cilia may be depressed

from various causes and so allow bacteria to reach
the alveoli.

C3LD.- -Cold lowers the resistance of the body and
so lays it open to invasion by the specific organism

of the disease.

Dr.

G.

Lipari,

of Palermo,

injected

the sputum from animals which had died from pneumonia

t__t into the trachea
in healthy animals with

negative results.

On exposing, them to cold 6 out of

9

a

of them developed pneumonia and died (Lancet, Feb.

IaP)).

22nd,

CLIlATIi AID SEASJN. -- Climate affects the incidence

In South Africa where in the winter

less than season.

a very cold night quickly succeeds a very hot day,

there is a good deal of pneumonia, especially in the

While living there

towns.

I

was informed that there

was a great deal of it in Johannesburg.
to Seibert of New York,

According

the conditions which specially

favour a high incidence are a low and falling temperature,

excessive and increasing humidity of the air,

and high winds.

These conditions act by predisposing

to catarrh.

Seiberts statistics (Merl.

schar.

I7 Nov.)

I3,36,

r?ochen-

give the highest percentage of

cases in February and larch.

erringham

(b.

rii.

J.

,

I2t2-

Id94) shews that in London the greatest number

rñay,

of cases occur in April, lay and June.

It is evident

that the disease is most prevalent when the weather
is most liable to .sudden changes,

that is to say in

the Spring.
}

AUTI+RI.)LDGY of ACUTE L3 AR

PNLIJiA JNIA.

-- The micrQ-

organism which is the cause of acute Lobar Pneumonia
is the micro- coccus lanceolatus,

also called the

diplo -coccus pneumoniae or pneumo- coccus,

coccus of rrankel.

or the dipl

The following is a short summary

of the most important discoveries connected with the

bacteriology of acute Lobar Pneumonia.

In Id77

lebs

described a round motile micro- coccus present in the
lungs,

sputum and blood in pneumonia.

In Idd) Stern -

burg of tsaltimore, while pursuing, investigations on
Malaria,

as a control experiment innoculated rabbits

7ith his

on

salival and they died.

_ne

found that the

ause of their death was a lancet shaped coccus.
'hortly afterwards Pasteur found the same organism in

he saliva from cases of rabies and broncho- pneumonia.
.:berth

in IdaI and loch in iad2 made observations of

cb

papsulated diFlo- coccus in the lungs from cases of
In I3.32 Friedlander obtained a
Pneumonia.
lobar
$aciilus from the lungs of several persons who had
Flied from pneumonia.

About the sane time Leyden and

funther found elliptical cocci in fluid derived from
the lungs with a syringe and needle through the chest

Wall in cases of pneumonia.

They thought that this

organism was the same as Friedlanders though its

characters were somewhat different.

It was lancet

shaped and surrounded by a colourless capsule.

The

Confusion between these two organisms was increased
by the fact that Friedlander originally described his
ks

a capsulated coccus.

Sternburg.

until he saw

Friedlanders bacillus, thought also that the organism
'he

had found in saliva was identical with it.

Lancet. Vol.
this,

I.

Iddo,

page

37,_1,

In

Sternburg explains

and points out that the lesions obtained by in-

oculation of animals with Friedlander's bacillus were
not the lesions of acute lobar pneumonia

organism had been obtained from the dead

that this
lung.,

that Gamaleia thought it was a saprophyte.
(Lancet,

I8dP,

page 422)

and

Gamaleia

shewed that intra- pulmonary

inoculation of the lancet- shaped coccus in sheep
was always followed by the occurrence of typical

fibrinous pneumonia.

_e pointed out that this fact

II
as most applicable to human pathology because the

heep is an animal relatively resistant to infection
this organism,

^rich

and the human subject is also

elatively resistant; those animals which have most
esistance sheaving the most typical local lesions.
h

i

I663 Talamon,

injected the organism

a Frenchman,

nto the lungs of rabbits through the walls of the tho--

iax and shewed that the characteristic lesions of
:cute lobar pneumonia were produced.

In I3(34 Frankel

.etermined that the organism found by Sternburg and
asteur was the one most frequently associated with
In h366 Frankel and Weichsel-

acute lobar pneumonia.

demonstrated that the micro- coccus lanceolatus

ipaum
jwas

present in most cases of lobar pneumonia.

V.eich-

Lselbaum found it in 94 out of I24 cases of pneumonia;
"!olf,

in 66 out of 73; Netter and ±temperer in two

cries of 82 and 21 cases respectively, got fluid

rom the lung with a needle and syringe and found this

rganism every time.

In 1620,

Mein

while investi-

ating the epidemic at Middlesbro together with Ballard

isolated a bacillus which they regarded as the eex:et+
¡organism of the disease in that epidemic.

The feature

of this disease were not cuite characteristic

of

ordinary lobar pneumonia, and Ballard described it as
an infectious pleuro- pneumonia..
0..1ARAü'i'];.R,3

tu

OF

Tris

MICRJC 3CCUS TANCROLATUS. --The

icrococcus lanceolatus is an oval or lancet - shaped

coccus which can be stained with gentian violet.

It

generally occurs in pairs. h.,nce its other name of
diplococcus pneumoniae.

rule it has a capsule

12

hich does not stain so deeply as the coccus itself
It grows best on blood. agar at a temperature of

does.

37.5 degrees Centigrade, and when freely supplied with
oxygen.

Its virulence varies greatly according to

arious conditions.

It is found in the saliva of

healthy persons both in a virulent and a non- virulent
form.

There are several types of this organism.

Jne

gives rise to a cellular and one to a fibrinous exud-

The

ation when injected under the skin in rabbits.

former causes lobular and the latter lobar pneumonia
in the human subject.

Sirena and Alessi found that

when dried on silk threads the pneumococcus remained
living from 31 to I22 days when kept in the dark,

but died in
mon_ia

3

to I7 days in direct sunlight.

In pneu-

sputum it is highly virulent especially in the

early stage of the disease.

Netter shews that the

sputum from a recent convalescent was not so fatal to

rabbits as

th_.t

from a later one.

Bordini- Liffreduzzi

found dried pneumonic sputum virulent after 55 days

when exposed to diffuse sunlight, and after 12 days
when exposed to direct sunlight.

Spolverini kept

pneumococci in sputum living as long as 143 days,, and
found them under these conditions very resistant to

decomposition drying and cold.
is destroyed when moist by a

The organism,

however,

temperature of 52 degrees

Centigrade acting for ten minutes, and by a one per
cent solution of carbolic acid, or a

T_

in 23,333

solution of perchloride of mercury acting for two
hours.

fowls and pigeons whose ordinary temperature

varies from 41 degrees Centigrade to 43 degrees Centigrade,

are cuite immune to the pneumococcus.

(Wash-

ournIs Croonian

Lectures,

s.:rï.

J.

Nov. and Dec., 1932).

hese are points of great practical importance, and I
hall refer to them later on in discussing the preven-

The organism may be

ion and treatment of pneumonia.

ound not only in the lungs and sputum in lobar pneuonia,

but in many other positions, thus pleurisy,

ericarditis, endocarditis,
titis media,

meningitis,

peritonitis,

and arthritis may occur secondarily to

he lesion in the lung and in some cases as primary

esults of pneumococcal infection.
,rkinson,

Dr. J.

Porter

Physician at the North hasternospital, and

t the London Temperance riospital,

ournal of Childrnnens Diseases,

in the British

xiiarch,

r'04, reports a

ase of post -basal- meningitis due to the pneumococcus.
'In

this case lumbar puncture was performed and the pne

was found in the cerebro- spinal fluid.
Some
tnococcus
bf my own cases skew secondary infections.
Thus in
case II there was otitis media and meningitis, and in

Unfortunately

case VII arthritis and periostitis.

no bacterial examination was made in these cases.

General infection with the pneumococcus may occur.

case of this sort is described in the

s.rd.J.

A

I234,
1

Vol

I,

page 66e.

A male aged I7 was admitted to Guys

riospital with symptoms suggesting peritonitis with

leurisy.

The possibility of a general pyemic con-

dition and pneumococcal infection was discussed but
no positive diagnosis was made.

after admission.

rie

died on the day

Post mortem the glands at the bi-

furcation of the trachea and above the diaphragm were
found greatly swollen.

The surface of the lungs was

I4
overed with a layer of lymph an eighth of an inch

hick in places,

and there were hemorrhages under the

leura and into the substance of the lung.
as slight consolidation

There

of the left upper lobe,

early

r.ericarditis, acute membranous colitis and early peri-

onitis.

The ventricles of the brain contained a

slightly blood -stained fluid and cultivations from the

t eritoneum,

pericardial fluid and heart blood chewed

A condition like this is rare in man,

t neumococci.

though common in animals that have been inoculated.
It occurs when little resistance is offered to the

infection either owing to the susceptibility of the
animal or the extreme virulence of the infection.
Death takes place before consolidation of the lung

Primary pneumococcal infections occurring

can occur.

in other parts than the lung are illustrated by the

cases of arthritis in children due to this organism.
rdir.

Dudgeon and Dr. Branson in remarking on five caseO

of this sort occurring

in the mast London .riospital

say(

that the pneumococcus practicai.ly monopolises the

etiology of infective arthritis during infancy and up
to the end of the first five years.

Cases of peri-

tonitis due to pneumococcal infection may occur without pneumonia.
Jan.

I6th,

Such a case is described in

B.,A J.,

IP33.

OUTSIDE

'T'riP

BJDY.--3utside the body the pneumo-

coccus has been found in the dust and sweepings of
rooms.
J'rnLR JRGANI,AS IN PNI LiMJNIA.

--The other organisms

found in the lung in pneumonia including Iriedlanders
aTbacillus,

though they are capable of producing lobul

I.5

!pneumonia,
monia.

are only secondary invaders in lobar pneu-

The conditions of the lung caused by the baci

of typhoid,

and influenza, are not true

diptheria,

¡lobar pneumonias.

it is possible however that certai

microbes besides the pneumococcus may occasionally
give rise to a lobar pneumonia.

The diplococcus intr

cellularis meningitidis, the specific organism of epi
demic cerebro -spinal meningitis may possibly do so,

and plague pneumonia may be lobar.

TnE INFECTI )üSNESS JF

PNL+ ürdlJNIA,

--The infectious-

ness of pneumonia is suggested by its occurring in

epidemic form.

The epidemic in ráiddlesbro has been

referred to before.

It is hardly fair, however,

to

use it as an example of the infectiousness of acute

Cacti
lobar pneumonia, as its
not the pneumococcus,

c_,cuai.

A

but

organism was apparently

bacillus which was

found in enormous numbers.

in Sallard6 Interim Report

on this epidemic he states that the disease could be

communicated:-

1

(I)

Through direct relations of individuals with
each other; and probably

(2)

Through emanations from sewers and drains
infected by the sputa of the sick or otherwise

(3)

Through food that had become infected.

It may be remarked in passing that a disease may be

epidemic without necessarily being infectious, when
a number of people are exposed to identical conditions

which predispose to it.

Parsons (Lancet, Vol II, 182)

page II73) describes an epidemic at Scot-ter in Lincolnshire,

bacillus.

in which the

cal

microbe was ILleins

The infectiousness of pneumonia however

can be shewn in other ways.

I

can remember the case

I6
of two sisters one of whom contracted this disease.

Just as she was getting better, the other one sicken
and died of the same complaint.

In the Clayton :os-

pital in Wakefield, when I was riouse Physician there,
a man suffering from pneumonia was nursed in a small

side ward.

rie

was the only case in the Ward.

Azteif

he got well his bed was taken by another patient who
was just about to leave the :zospital after having be n

treated for a fracture of the tibia,

This patient

developed pneumonia after sleeping there two nights.
Dr.

1.

Oliver records three cases of infectious pneu

monia occurring in one family (Lancet Vol II, I393,
page 761.)

INCUBATION PERIJD. --It is generally believed that
the incubation period of pneumonia is very short.
is

Ii

difficult to be certain of the time of exposure.

In other infectious diseases this difficulty does not

arise because there is generally a history of recent

contact with some other sufferer, but in pneumonia

e

germ often lurks in the mouth of its victim waiting
as it were until some period of lowered vitality giv s

it a chance to attack him.

So that many cases occur

in which there is no definite history of exposure to

infection.

In the Lyon rhedical,

23th April, 18 3P,

three cases are published in which the source of in-

fection and the time of exposure could be ascertainei.
In these cases the incubation period was almost

accurately 43 hours.
:R.rh.J.

Vol II,

I234,

In five cases published in the

page 1436, the period of incub-

ation was found to be from 45 to 55 hours.

Some of

I7

some nasopharyn-

the cases were ordinary pneumonia,
gitis,

supposed to be due to the pneumococcus.

IrhttÜNITY and

ShRül THERAPY.--The experiments of

hyre and Washbourn shew that the pneumococcus produces practically no soluble toxin such as is produc =d

by the bacillus of diptheria or the bacillus of
tetanus,

By injecting living cultures

destroyed.
asses,

this toxin is very easily

or if it does,

into horses,

a specific serum is formed which is

F.<;c ,

strongly protective for animals.

This is not an

antitoxic serum similar to antitetano toxin, and it
is not

known how it acts.

Apparently some substance

is produced which is fatal to the pneumococcus,

and

doubtless the same process takes place at the crisis
in pneumonia.

:serum

therapy is not generally believéd

to be of curative value.

Pyre and Washbourn shewed

that animals immunised against one strain of pneumo-

coccus are not necessarily immunised against another
and this fact may have something to do with the com-

parative failure of the serum treatment.

The brothe s

Jïlemperer, who first obtained the serum. believed

that it was antitoxic,

and in one or two cases of

pneumonia in the human subject got good results from
its use.

I

have no personal experience of serum

therapy but have discussed it under treatment,

MJRBID

ANA'T3rüY.

--It is an important fact that

the circulation in both blood vessels and lymphatics

remains active throughout the course of the disease,
and this accounts for the ready resolution in the

lung when the inflammation is passed.

Diseases of )rgans of Respiration.)

(3.

T+Vests

Ia
The weight of the affected lung is increased very

uch owing to the increased amount of blood In it
ue to the collateral engorgement.

The lung is in-

reased in size, and by pressing against the ribs,
.ecomes indented.

but do not suppurate.

-nd red,
gay be

The bronchial glands become swollen
The smaller bronchi

blocked with fibrinous plugs.

In my series of

ases the left is the side more often affected,

enerally speaking the right lung
requently attacked.

but

is the one most

These cases however illustrate

he fact that the base is more often attacked than
the apex.

In children apical disease is more comaon
(see later Pneumonia in infancy.)

than it is in adults,

the parts of the lung not consolidated shew various

and emph-

IIdegrees

of bronchial catarrh,

ysema.

The following is a summary of the chief changes

iinnlung during the

Red .:_epatisation,

congestion,

stages(I)Active Congestion,
(a)

(2)

Grey .epatisation.

Active Congestion- Lung crepitates on cutting.
Pieces cut from it float.
It is deep red in colour.
It is firmer to the touch than healthy lung.
The cut surface is moist with blood and serum.
The capillaries are fuller than usual.
nistologicallyy the alveolar epithelium is
swollen.
The air vesicles contain blood corpuscles and
detached alveolar cells.

Red -iepatisation. -Lung is large, heavy and indented with ribs.
Cut surface is reddish brown, granu&ar owing
to fibrin in the air vesicles, and dryer
Lung does not crepitate on cutting and is
very friable.
istologically, air vesicles are filled with
coagulated fibrin, some red blood corp us-,
cles and polynuclear leucocytes.
Cover glass preparations from the exudate
shew diplococci.

Ig

Grey riepatisation -Tissue is greyish white.
Cut surface moist.
shay be .scattered points of softening by fusio
of which small abscesses may be formed;
histologically the air cells are packed
with leucocytes, the fibrin and red
corpuscles have disappeared.
The red corpuscles noted in the air vesicles

during the stages of active congestion and red hepa-

tisation are due to small hemorrhages owing to the
rupture of some of the engorged capillaries.
edge of the consolidated are &. is regular.

The

The three

stages described merge imperceptibly one into the
other.

Consolidation is going on during active con-

gestion and grey hepatisation may be present in one
part of the lung while another part is in the red
stage.
Li+:SIJNS

auricle of th

IN JTfiER JRGANS. --The

heart is found after death distended with very firm
clots,

Ihe liver

is enlarged,

sometimes owing to

venous congestion produced by the obstruction in the
lung and the consequent backward blood pressure,

sometimes as a result of the infection.

and

If the lesio

is in the right lung the enlargement of this

organ

may press the liver down and so cause an apparent
increase in the hepatic dulness.
enlarged.

The spleen may be

The kidneys shew parenchymatous swelling,

and in a certain proportion of cases chronic inter -

sticial changes.

Pericarditis is common, especially

with pneumonia on the left side where the lung overlaps the heart.

Rndocarditis is also common.

gitis is not infrecuently found and may be associated

with malignant endocarditis.

Croupous inflammations

may occur in other parts than the lung, as in the cas

J
f general infection c.uoted before.

Case VII is a cas

f arthritis and periostitis occurring in pneumonia..
SY1

PTJ. -- Pneumonia

if.terrioon

abrupt.

s

usually comes on during the

or early evening, and its onset as a rule

Sometimes it is preceded by a period of

alaise, frontal headache, and a feeling, of sickness,
ut in many cases this is absent or not noticeable
d the first symptom is a rigor.
II,

IV.

This was so in case

The onset is not so sudden when

and V.

ere

already some disease present as in cases III.

d Vii.

Jn the whole however, the most striking

eature of the onset is its suddenness.

ver

Jn looking

the charts it will be noticed that though in

-very case the patient was seen as soon as he began

feel very ill,

o

they all start at a high temperature

Pain in

e

stages of rising being altogether lost.

e

side is always present unless the pneumonia is

entrai, but it may be felt in various parts of the

abdomen as in cases

f

I

and V.

In case I however. part

the pain was certainly due to colic.

Probably

Shen the pain is felt in the abdomen it is because the

Inflamed lung irritates the intercostal nerves,
e

and so

pain is referred to the terminal distribution of

he nerve irritated.

Abdominal symptoms occur mostly

in cases of basal disease.

There are cases in which

most of the symptoms are so clearly abdominal that the
Fterm

gastric pneumonia has been used to describe them.

Pallier believed that these symptoms are. due to dis-

turbance of the pneumo- gastric centre through the
altered respiratory interchange.
page I36.)

(Fncyc.

1.7ed.

Vol

I3ì,

IXPRESSI)N. -- Decubitus,
lies on his back,

sion anxious;

`cc.

The patient generally

the eyes are bright and the expres-

the skin is dry and pungently hot,

urning to the touch,

almost

and the face is flushed; a

bright red patch on the cheek corresponding to the
affected side is often to be seen especially in chilThe only other condition in which the skin feels

dren.

The skin

cuite like this to the hand is scarlatina.

If this is so before the

in certain cases is moist.
crisis,

it rather suggests a septic cause for the pnely-

monia.

In old people where the fever is not so high
sierpes of

the expression is not so characteristic.

the lips is often present, and is supposed to be of

favourable significance.

(-hraanwell,

-

I336,

.t.J.

page 14.)
DY;SPNJE.A. -- Dyspnoea is

(I)
(2)

always present and is

duet.

Pain in the side.
Nervous disturbance due to toxemia.

Yever.
of function in affected part of lung.
5) Sometimes to cardiac embarrassment.

((Z.)

(4) Loss

The pulse respiration ratio is very much disturbed

because the rate of breathing is increased out of

proportion to t-e pulse rate.

respiration ratio is, 4
2 to

I,

:

and in some cases,

I;

In health the pulse

in pneumonia it may be

especially in children,

the respiration rate almost ecuals the pulse rate.
C .dG-

.

--There is generally a short,

dr

in the first instance to pain in the side.

r

ugh.

due

A the cough

may be associated with the characteristic sputum.

It

increases the pain in the side very much and the

patient tries to restrain it.

In old persons, young

22

hildren and alcoholics there may be no cough: there
none in case VII after the pneumonia, developed.

Nas

Whenever there is great weakness, as when a case is
nearing the end, the cough ceases.

SPUTUM.--The sputum of acute lobar pneumonia is
ery characteristic.

The time of its appearance

aries and so does the amount.
.e

Like the cough it may

absent in any case where there is asthenia..

At

irst it is a tenacious glairy mucus stained with blood;
later the blood is spread more evenly through it and
t becomes rusty in colour.

It is so viscid that the

-pitting cup may be inverted and yet retain the sputum
1'iariations from this type of sputum are sometimes foun

in case V the sputum was a bright pink jelly

I.'hus

¡similar to what is got sometimes in hysteria.

In case

VI the

attack began with a haemoptysis. which is very

are,

and the appearance of the sputum suggested acute

ronchßtis.
^lest

.

According to Dr.

-good,

physician to the

London tiospital, the cases of pneumonia that start

in this way are generally apical.

(Lancet, Vol

I,

Idd

age IJ5.) but in this case the base was the part
affected.

In case VIII the sputum was the dark brown

luid which distinguishes the Middiesbro type of pneu -1
onia.

In jaundice it may be green or yellow

When

the stage of resolution is reached the sputum
becomes

muco- purulent,
IiICO AjTi.

abundant and easily coughed up.

--riccough is of rare occurrence and of

;grave significance.

known.

The explanation of it is not

,
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`

TEMPLRATtiRE. --It is easier to di ag-

ose pneumonia by looking at the temperature chart

lone than is the case in any other disease.

The

rdinary temperature curve is well shewn in chart IX.
e

course of temperature may be divide into three

eriods: ---(I) The rise
(2) Maintenance
(3) Fall

The rise is rapid corresponding with the sudden of

he attack,

and in I2 hours a temperature of IJ4 or

J5 may be reached.

(Hyperpyrexia is rather common.)

he temperature then remains high with slight remissio s
ill the crisis,

elates a case where a drop of
'n an hour.

Samuel Nest

when it drops suddenly.
6

or 6 degrees occurred

In some cases the temperature falls gradu

lly for several days.

Even in these cases however,

here will generally be one or two sudden falls,
ase I on the 5th and IJth days.

crisis is about I6 hours.
he seventh day.

akes

The average length of the
The day of preference is

for some time.

Charts

11.7

and TX

The temperature may he modified of

course by various factors.
111

IX where the

After the crisis the temperature

is often sub- normal

spew this well.

in

None of my charts

hewSa very distinct crisis except No.
crisis occupies P hours.

as

The treatment adopted

difference, as the continuous use of ice will

generally prevent its rising very much.

In old per-

sons (CaselV) the temperature tends to be low and

irregular.
ences,

Case V illustrates two occasional occurr-

namely a pre -critical rise of temperature and

a pseudo -crisis.

The temperature on the fourth day

drops to PP, rises two degrees next day,

and finally
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reaches the mormal on the seventh day.

Chart TX shews

what is supposed to have been an attack of influenza

following pneumonia.

The temperature suggests sepiis,

and according to Professor Greenfield such influenzal

attacks are often suppurative.

Charts X and XI shew

the modifying influences of other diseases.
x

In case

rights disease and the

pneumonia supervened on

patient died of uraemic convulsions; the high tempera -1
ture of pneumonia seems to be struggling with the low

temperature of uraemia.

In XI the course of temper-

ature maintains on the whole the curve characteristic

but is diversified by the daily remissi.ns

of pneumonia

The long series of charts in Case VIII

of typhoid.

shewsthe course of temperature in a case of delayed

resolution followed by empyema..
P_fYSICAL SIGNS. --These vary a good deal according
to the stages of the disease and otter circumstances

following signs

which will be detailed later on.

'l'he

are those most commonly met with,

and for the sake of

convenience

T
t)
(2)
(3)

have described them in three stages:- -

First 24 to 48 hours.
reight of the disease.
Resolution.
(a)

First 24 to 4d hours.--Inspection--The movement
is increased on the sound side and

diminished on the

affected side, respiration is quickened, there is no

obliteration of the intercostal furrows as in pleurisir
with effusion.
(1:4

Palpation--The diminished movement on the affected

side can be felt as well as seen; there is no alter-

ation in the vocal fremitus.
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(c)
s

Percussion - -At the earliest stage the resonance
and the percussion

tympanitic in the affected area,

ound is progressively impaired as the state of con-

olidation is approached.
(d)

(See note*)

Auscultation--The vesicular murmur is harsh

nd weak, and towards the end of inspiration very

.

ine crepitant rales may be heard,
s

the vocal resonance

somewhat increased.
?'ïith

regard to percussion Dr. Richard Lsennan has

rawn attention to the fact that on placing a finger
n the great pectoral muscle parallel with its fibres
nd striking the finger sharply, a sudden contraction
ill be felt in the muscle,

and he says that this

otatic irritability may precede the earliest in-

piratory crepitations of pneumonia.
(2)

At the height of the Disease. --which correspon

*ith the red hypatisation stage in the lung, the

hysical signs are most commonly as _follows:- I

(a)

Inspection --The diminished movements on the

fected side and the increased movements on the other

ride

are much more remarkable than in the preceding

stage.

by fixing, the tips of the fingers firmly on

the chest wall so that they move with its movements,

aking the thumbs meet in the middle line, and watch ng how far the thumb on each side is carried from

he middle line,

the difference between the movements

n the two sides can be measured.
(b)

Palpation---firer consolidated areas the vocal

remitus is markedly increased.

s
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(c)

Percussion -- There is dulness and a sense of

esistance on percussion over consolidated areas. but
he dulness is not the absolute dulness of effusion.
or is the sense of resistance so great.

In the

neighbourhood of the consolidated part the resonance
lis

often skodaic.
(d)

Auscultation--I_n the affected area the breath

ounds are bronchial,

inspiration and expiration being

cually long. and harsh and blowing in character; the
ocal resonance is markedly increased and there may
e

whispering pectriloquy.

.)n

the sound side and

in unaffected parts of the lung the breathing is harsh

on account of the extra work these parts have to do.
-friction is nearly always to be heard
(3)

,

due to pleurisy.

During Resolution. --(a) Inspection- -The move -

ent of the affected side gradually returns and the

respirations get less frequent.
(b)

Palpation- -The increased vocal fremitus becomes

less.
(c)

Percussion- -The dulness in percussion gradually

gives place to resonance.
(d)

Auscultation --Loose raies of varying size

accompany the breath sounds, and the latter return by
degrees to the vesicular type.
VARIA'l'T,)N,;

MAT MAY

SE MEW

TIM

in the P:_YSICAL

SIGNS.-- WWnen the pneumonia is deep seated there may
be no physical signs in the lung.

In cases of massive

pneumonia in which the larger bronchi are plugged
with fibrin, as
in case

I,

I

believe was the state of affairs

the resonance, fremitus and breath sounds
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may be absent during the acute stage.

They may also

be absent when the bronchi are plugged with thick

secretion

(

ase VI) but they will become evident after

the patient has coughed and cleared the tubes.

CRITICAL DISCn.ARGES AND C )LLAPSTh. --Great collapse
often follows the crisis and critical discharges of

Sweating is most common,

various sorts take place.

but there may be polyur ia or diarrhoea as in Case II,
and occasionally epistaxis.
CIRCiC LAT3RY SYJLPTOM6. --The Pulse -- During

the init' ai

chill the pulse is small; when the fever developes

tï

pulse is full, bounding and of high tension (See puls

tracings in case V1).

It is not very rapid as a rule

In the later stages of the illness it becomes more

of low tension,

rapid,

sometimes intermittent.

When

death is approaching the pulse is sometimes dicrotic,
but dicrotism is not on the whole a marked feature of
the pulse in pneumonia.

In old people the pulse may

be rapid and weak from the beginning.

In extensive

consolidation it may be small owing to little blood
reaching the left heart.

Professor Greenfield used

to call attention to a deceptive condition of pseudo

tension of the pulse due to the accumulation of carbo
dioxide in the blood.
is

At the height of the fever the e

usually a relaxation of the muscular tone of the

arteries.
T

í

td

AR'T.

--In the pulmonary area the second soun

of the heart is accentuated.

The area of cardiac

dulness may become extended too much to the right
owing to distension of the right auricle;

(CaseVll),

or extensive general dilation of the heart may
exist.
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turmur s are sometimez: heard in the mitral and pulonary areas.
3L.Y)D. - -A

leucocytesis occurs early in pneumonia

nd disappears with the crisis; the number of leuco --

4ytes varies from 12,000 to 40,000 or more per

c. m. m.

In two cases in which I counted the leucocytes there

Were 20,000 and 16,000 per

c. m. m.

respectively.

The

eucocytosis varies directly worth the amount of the
exudate to some extent,
o

a point which will be referred

later on.
TAI DIGESTIVI

ORGANS. --The tongue is white and

In severe toxic cases it becomes very dry,

furred.

Constipation is more

The appetite is lost.

(CaselV)

common than diarrhoea, as my series of cases chews.
The condition of the liver and spleen has been described
Before.

may occur.

i.iieteorism

(Case VII).

URINE.--The following are the characters of the
ine: --

Early
I-- .Iiigh colour.
in the
2- -High specific gravity,
disease
-- Increased acidity.
4 -- Reduction or absence of chlorides.
3-Increase of urea and uric acid.
.?
i

'

before the crisis there are:-I--Diminished chlorides.
2 --Urea and uric acid much diminished,
3--A trace of albumen often present
(There may be more than a trace of albumen, and casts
and blood may be present as well,

nephritis.

indicating acute

In jaundice there will be bile pigments.)

At and After the Crisis- -Great increase of urea
and uric acid;

return of abundant chlorides to urine.

NERVOUS SYMPW3i
ptom,

(Case IV).

.

-- Insomnia may be a marked sym-

Tympanitis as in cases

may be considered a nervous symptom,

I

and VII

as it is neuro-

AA

2á

tJ
Cheyne

muscular.
II and III;

',Stokes

breathing occurred in Cases

in the latter it was associated with

meningitis.
Cases in children beginning, with convulsions,

and

alcoholic cases, will be referred to under clinical
types.
C AOLICA'TIJ 3. --There

is always pleurisy unless

the pneumonia is so deep seated that it does not

reach the surface.

It may be extensive and the

e`_-

udation tends to be more thick and fibrinous than
in cases not associated with pneumonia.

however,

the pleurisy is dry.

As a rule,

Fmpyema is a common

complication, and may be present from an early date.

Pericarditis --is one of the commonest secondary
infections in lobar pneumonia, especially in children
and often coincides with pleurisy and empyema.

often missed during life,

It is

as the diagnosis is by no

means easy; a sudden exacerbation of delirium should

sug-est the possibility of this complication.

If an

effusion is present there will be diminution in the
heart sounds, increased dyspnoea and a feeble pulse.
It is more often fibrinous however than serous or

purulent.

Rndocarditis often arises.

It is generally on

the left side and may be ulcerative.
a case of ulcerative carditis in

I

have never se n

pneumonia but it is

said to be more often related to this disease than
to many others.

It may be suspected (I) then the

fever is protracted,

(2)

then chills and sweats and

signs of septic mischief appear,

(a)

When there are
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embolic phenomena present.

A septic embolus may give rise

to

hence to marked cerebral symptoms.

meningitis and
(Osier discusses

the relation of cerebral symptoms to endocarditis

(Lancet VolT,

I885, page 506).

The physical signs

in the heart may be very indefinite.

theningitis --is rare.
to before)

Dr.

Parkinsons case (referr4d

is interesting because the meningitis was

basic, while most cases in pneumonia affect the verte
The child recovered.

Probably if lumbar puncture wer;

performed more frequently in order to distinguish reflex nervous symptoms from those due to organic disea.e
in the central nervous

system, such complications

might be found more common than is generally supposed
In Case III the whole of the surface of the brain
was involved.

In this case there was the possibility

of the meningitis being influenzal or septic.

Its

precise cause was not determined.

Gangrene of the Lung.--Is rare except in septic
pneumonia or where a septic infarct is formed in
ulcerative endocarditis.

The symptoms of --

Great asthenia
Collapse
Putrid expectoration
Diarrhoea
Quick weak pulse
híarked sweating.
would suggest it.
In Case II these symptoms were pre(I)
(2)
(5)
(4)
(5)
(6)

sent, and the fact that in that case the pneumonia was

in all probability pythogenic renders it more likely

that there was gangrene of the lung.
stages there was no sputum.

In the later

If the sputum could be

examined the presence of elastic fibres would chew
gangrene.

I
A!SCFSS. --is equally rare,

and generally associand due to

ted with gangrene when it occurs at all,
he same causes.
AR`l':I'l'IS.

ssist.
viedical

--According to

R.

D.

Spitta.

Lecturer on 6acter. in St. Georges
School, and Assist.

t

jacter.

:ospital

in the rospital,
at

arthritis is said to occur in one per cent.

all
/

cases.

(.H.

M. J.

Nov.

I5,

I002, page I57e)

.

It occur-

In that

red in case VII associated with periostitis.

Case it canne on with the onset of pneumonia,
I*

and the

(This will be

eriostitis afterwards developed.

referred to again under the relation of pneumonia
to rheumatism).

GASTRIC COMPLICATIONS.--The case of general inection cuoted shews that croupous colitis is sometimes found.

Another case of croupous colitis is

described in Lancet, Vol

I,

Iá

5,

page 5I6, and cases

of croupous gastritis have also been observed.

CARDIAC

'l'.:.53ivISLT6.

- -A clot

formed in the heart

during life is very rare, but if present may lead to
embolism.

JAUNDICE.--Samuel Vetst found two cases out of

IJ::

When it occurs it sets in early and is rarely intense.
It is not always due to hepatic engorgement nor to

catarrh of the ducts.

It may be haeme,ato enous.

OY'I'ì'IS MEDIA.--occurred in case III, but that case
was more a broncho- pneumonia than a lobar one

was associated with influenza.

rare collplication,

and

;titis media is a

as are also the

following:-

Acute nephritis
Parotid abscess (a case is noted in _). th.
Aug,. I5. page 21)
Mental symptoms

J, IPJ4,

J2

Transient aphasia
Pyemia with multiple abscesses
Rarcomplications.
Peritonitis
Peripheral neuritis;
RELA.PSP:

IN PNI :úr/IONIA.. -- Where is not often a true

A large area of consolidation may clear up

elapse.

nd the temperature may fall to rise again when

nother part of the lung is invaded;

or as in chart

X some other acute specific fever may supervene some ime after the crisis.

CJNVALLSCENCIh. --in pneumonia is usaally rapid.

It

ay be tardy owing to delayed resolution or the

presence of an empyema,

CLINICAL VARIIITILS. --Zhe type of pneumonia varies
good deal in different epidemics and in different
ocalities.

In liddlesbro.

luid sputum is common.

a low form with dark brown

Case VII is an example of

The pneumonia which sometimes follows or

his form.

accompanies influenza is of an irregular kind characerised by low temperature and great exhaustion.

peaking broadly there are two well marked varieties

f

Lobar Pneumonia- (I)

Those with high temperature and blood tension

and flushed face;
(2)

Those in which the temperature is low and the

atient tends towards a typhoid state
When the temperature is high, the patient is more
ikely to recover than when it is low.
.f cases the

In my series

worst were those with low temperature

.11 through.

Speaking more particularly, the most striking

variations are found in the following classes:-(I)

Children,

(2)

Alcoholics,

(t5)

The aged.

pneumonia in children under three years old is
very commonly lobular in distribution.

The interlobarl

epta are so delicate in infancy that the inflammation

The

not stopped by them in its spread in the lung.

s

of Clive Riviere,
II'tatistics
Lfti,

or

I933,

M.D. in the Lancet.

July

page 155, show that post mortem, lobar is

noner than lobular pneumonia even in infants. Many

ases of lobular pneumonia in children are secondary

bronchitis following measles and are not necessaril:

.t.o

Dneumococcal in origin.

They may be primary, but on

fhe whole the disease is probably at least as likely

take a lobar as a lobular form when it occurs as

o

The percentage of cases of lobar

primary infection.

neumonia in children under two years old compared
cases is --

%rith all

At the Royal .iospital for Sick Children
Edinburgh Children's
ospitals, Manchester ,,
Last London TADspital for Children
,

'he

,

:

-32 per cent
-I9
,,
-41
,

,

disease is therefore quite common in infancy.

Analysis of 129 cases chews that the right apex
nd the left base are most frecuently attacked.

Alto-

1

ether there were 59 per cent of the lesions at the
ase,

and 5I per cent at the apex.

In young children

here are apt to be symptoms of cerebral irritation,
o

marked sometimes as to suggest meningitis.

The ill

ess often starts with convulsions and during its

bourse there may be high temperature, headache, delirium,

great irritability and muscular tremor,

retraction of the head with torpor

and.

comfa.

or marke
A.

great

any of such cases that I have attended have died,

and

though I have not had the chance of making post mortem

wv

exams.,

I

think it probable that in several of them

Children swallot

there was actual meningitis present.

the sputum and this may give rise to gastric symptoms.

acute pain in the stomach.

cc.

PNLUIJT+IA IN ALC;JrJLICS. --Case VII is a pretty

good example of the course the disease takes in habitual drunkards.

The patient is overcome with the tox

n,

he falls into a typhoid state with constant muttering

The delirium may be active.

delirium.

In case VII

the patient sheaved some tendency to be violent at fir t,

Very often the symp-

trying to get out of bed,

toms suggest delirium tremens; the tongue may be

coated with

a thic, dirty

fur, and the patient may

be tremulous and suffer from hallucinations.

The

symptoms of one man I attended simulated acute mania.
In spite of all restraint the patient who had a pneu-

monia involving the lower lobe of his left lung,
shouted and struggled continually.
not restrain

hi.

:is

friends could.

A sheet was stretched over him and

secured to the bed at the sides, but he managed to
get out of bed on the second day and fell dead on the
floor.

PNLÜtUNIA IN T -B AGED. --In old people pneumonia
is of the

asthenic character.

besides the consoli-

dation there is apt to be hypostatic congestion,
to the feeble circulation.

owin

The pulse is often weak

and quick and intermittent from the beginning.

The

patient is often too weak to expectorate and there is
a good deal of quiet delirium.

oedematous,

The lungs become

and he gradually sinks and dies.

From

beginning to end the temperature is never very high.

w5v

APEX °NLÜMJNIA.

---

This form is said to be more

frequently associated with cerebral symptoms.
cording to Esyrom

Ac-

Bramwell it is common in drunkards

where of course one would expect such symptoms.
Case IV pneumonia affected the apex.

In

but there were

no cerebral symptoms though the patient was very neu-

rotic.

This case might also be taken as an instance

of

gIGPARV

PN

arïI

)NIA -- where one lobe of the lung

after another is invaded.

This form is common after

influenza.
DJEiLILI

PNIAJMUNIA. --In these cases both lungs are

affected.

been described before.

tA6SIVE

PNI.i.ïriiJNTA

ORNT'R:AL

PNEL JNIA. --In this variety tier- may bend

--r-as

physical signs until the consolidation reaches the
surface.

TERMINAL PN

:lii:I3NIA.S.

-- Pneumonia often ends the scene

in the subjects of chronic nervous

tuberculosis, heart disease,
chitis,

and diabetes.

diseases pulmonary

rights disease. bron-

The symptoms are not so
.44

marked as in an acute case

a young healthy adult.

s
A

In diabtetes pneumonia is especially apt to be associ4

ated with gangrene of the lung or abscess.

SLCJNDARY PNIUtJNIAS. -- )ccur following or complicating acute specific fevers, especially

influenza.

Pneumonia complicating typhoid is common too. and
II illustrates a case of it.

chat

After measles it is

specially common and accounts for the great mortality
of that disease in children.
to be lobular in such cases,

It is

true that it

tend

but lobar pneumonia

oftener follows measles than is generally supposed.

N

M.

4th Feb., I1)5, page 238.)

J.

.)n

the whole,

owever. these secondary pneumoni as are not very often
Lobar.

and may be produced by a large number of micro -

.rganisms of which the pneumo-coccus is only one.

hey are primarily dependent on the specific organism
If the original disease, and other

microbes including

he pneunococcus produce a mixed infection.

As a rule

secondary pneumonias do not present the striking
linical picture characteristic of acute lobar pneuu

onia.

There is not in them the same dyspnoea,

.uickened respiration and steady high temperature ending in a sudden crisis.
is

When a secondary pneumonia

distinctly lobar, it is generally due to the pneumo-

coccus.

Sir Dyce Duckworth (. M.

J.

I5th Nov.

I932,

page I575) mentions a form of pneumonia accompanying
of pneumonia
are found except the rusty sputum.

re also says that

pneumonia may occur as a form of visceral gout,

and

replace aVticular manifestations of the latter.
In Lancet,

Vol II.

I885,

page 376, r. R. Thomas.

i

.

D.

describes a case where in a gouty subject the clearin
up of pneumonia corresponded with the appearance of

gout in the toe.

EPIDEMIC P1VEUM)NIA. -- Pneumonia has prevailed from
time to time in the form of epidemics of greater or
less severity and extent.

It is a question whether

the "black death" which devastated iurope in the I4th
century,

of which the leading symptoms were cough,

bloody sputum, diarrhoea and vomiting, - -was not a form
of pneumonia,

In an epidemic in a barracks in Sweden,

out of 73 people 9 contracted the disease (Lancet,
Vol II,

1869,

page 553).

In another in Christiania

9

persons were attacked;

as an epidemic.

In Frankfort in I865 there

Lpidemic pneumonia is especially

ssociated with the presence of epidemic influenza
in a district.

It may also be associated with defec-

tive sanitary arrangements, as was the case in the

hpidemic in the barracks in Sweden.

The pneumonia

associated with drain -gas poisoning is of an ex.cept'onally dangerous and virulent type.

(

Casell).

efective ventilation may also be a cause,
lin public institutions
D,P

i

PAL

especially

such as gaols.

PNI5LibhJNIA.

--Is the name given to a form

f the disease generally contracted during an epi-

emic in which the patient has a chill, perhaps herpes
bf the lips,
lin

and some indefinite local signs, but

which these symptoms and signs subside in a day

or two and do not lead to a typical attack.

RELA`LIJN of PNFUri3NIA with

OT,-IP.R

DISEASFS. --Pneu-

monia often starts latent phthisis into activity,
,hthisical patients are bad subjects,

and

though phthisis

does not actually predispose to the disease.

ACUTE IRI_FUMATISJI.--The cases of arthritis which
pccur so often in children complicating, pneumonia or

signs in the lungs but 04Q0J
04Q0 due to pneumococcal
cannot
0.nflammation, 504XIN be called acute rheu -iatisin, unless
hArithout

that term is made very elastic.
the swelling of the

arthritis

In Case VII I believe

joint was due to pneumococcal

since it came on with the onset of pneumoni

Considering the very great frequency with which the

pneumococcus attacks the joints in children I do not
see that there is any reason to suppose that there is

V

3

special relationship between acute rheumatism and

neumonia at all.

4joint

V?hen swelling

t y c'c simply due to
í1r

elieve that

íe

S

found I

a more general

nfection of the body with the poison than when only
Jf course since the pneumococcu

he lung is affected.

oes not produce a soluble toxin the organisms must

ugT,

IPJ,3,

page MI6) in children, and

he same process takes place in adults.

f

(Lanc t,

joints and they have been found there,

e in the

I

should think
The interest

the relation of pneumonia to rheumatism lies partly

n the fact that in an acute pneumonia you get an

inflammation in the joints resembling acute rheumatism

rheumatism you get an inflammation of the lun

.n acute

resembling acute pneumonia.
bR0N6riIT'I5. -- Pneumonia is

It then neither begins nor ends so abruptly

hitis.
s

often preceded by bron-

usually.

The temperature shews greater remissions

nd a more hectic type.

The tendency to collapse

nd its other features make it resemble more the

roncho- pneumonia of children.

The incidence

asre-

gards season in bronchitis is not the same as in pneumonia; bronchitis being commonest in the winter..

and

pneumonia in the spring.
PREGNANCT. --If pneumonia occurs in pregnancy,

abortion will almost certainly take place,

T'ne

disease

may be communicated to the child in utero (Lancet
leb.

I5th,

I,

I8AJ) and the child may be born alive with

pneumonia and die from it, as a case of Netters shews
(Lancet

I,

ETsiBR

Idc3n,

page

812)..

PNEUMONIA-Acute Lobar Pneumonia may follow

the administration of ether as an anaesthetic, the

ther lowering the
ie

Jost of

chilling it.

cases following ether however,

retention pneumonia.

.f

4

vitality

are of the nature

The ether sets up bronchitis,

he patient is lying on his back and does not care to

ough because it gives him pain, and so the secretion
of the bronchi accumulates

in the aid vesicles in the

Most dependent parts of the lung.

DELAYED RESJLÜTION. --After_ the crisis in pneumonia
e

effusion into the air vesicles is absorbed in part

he fact that the circulation remains free the whole
ime aiding in this process,

and what is not absorbed

of rid of by expectoration.

The rate at which

esolution takes place varies a good deal in different
ases.

In Oase V complete absorption took place in

or 6 days.
'nstance,
'ept.

'n

In other cases of which Case VII is an

resolution may be delayed.

26th,

In the Lancet,

1935, the subject of delayed resolution

lobar pneumonia is discussed, and it is suggested

hat the failure of the exudate to be absorbed readil
might lie in the imperfection of the autolytic processes taking place in the inflamed lung.

Salkowsky

in Iad2 shewed that organs protected from decompositi

tend to undergo solution by a process of self digesti.n.
It has been found that the intercellular ferments

causing autorsis form a most important and potent
series of agents which come into play in physiologica
and in many pathological conditions.

Leucocyte is th

essential agent in bringing about absorption.

In

delayed resolution there is probably some disproporti.n

between the leucocytes and other constituents, or

soi

4')
resist
they cause unknown which sakes the pneumonia
There are two classes of cases in delayed

utolysis.

Sometimes as in Case VIII the temperature

esolution.

é lysis

down

and there are sweats and rapid

in other cases the local signs of consolidation

ulse;

remain without constitutional symptoms.
ay end in fibroid pneumonia but this

These cases

is a very rare_

ermi nat i o n.

PROGNOSIS DF

PN. ürr'z3NIA. --'1.he

prognosis in pneu-

ronia may be considered under four heads,- -

Risktot life during attack
Prospect of complete recovery
affect of attack on duration of life
Risk of recurrence

(I)
(2)
(Z.)

(4)

to

As regards risk e

life during the attack a great

4eal depends on the condition of the patient before

,he attack.

Pneumonia is very fatal in people who

ave damaged hearts.

it is most

field

isease.

my

fat(1.l

According to Professor Greenof all in renal and cardiac

If there is a chronic valvular lesion not

is endocarditis more likely to occur,

but the

amaged heart cannot stand the strain so well.

In the

eme way it is apt to prove fatal if there is existing

isease of the lungs.

If there is a small tubercular

ocus in the lung, though it may have been quiescent
or years,

an attack of pneumonia may light up phthisi*

n bronchitis and emphysema the disease will be more
atal,

though bronchitis is a worse complication when

t developes after than when it is

tneumonia.

present before the

Chart X shews how fatal pneumonia is when

the kidneys are damaged.

The presence of some other

ever makes the prognosis worse.

Influenza is very

ZIT

and some

ften present as a complication of pneumonia,

f the worst cases are those in which pneumonia devel-

pes in the course of that disease.
ttac'T.

Chart IX shews an

of influenza following acute pneumonia,

and it

an easily be imagined how impossible it would have

een for the patient to have struggled through had
he influenza occurred at the 'same time as the pneuSonia.

In old people it is very fatal.

Jn page 53

1

f the Registrar Generals Report e® 1233 it is said
ijhat

in infancy and old age that pneumonia is

it is

This is true of pneumonia in general,

lost fatal.

he pneumonias

but

of childhood that are most deadly are

he secondary broncho- pneumonias following, infectious

evers such as measles.

Lobar pneumonia is not a

atal disease in infancy and healthy children nor in

ealthy adults.

The age of the patient has a good deal

do with the risk to

life.

Infants up to a year old

enerally die for the same reason that very old people
e,

because they have little vitality.

Jut of the

ast 20 cases of pneumonia I have treated.
deaths,
o

I

have had

but the number of cases is not sufficient

generalise upon.

In pregnancy pneumonia is speci-

lly dangerous on account of the hyperinotic
c state of
he blood.

The abdominal enlargement also increases

he dyspnoea.

The previous habits of the patient

take a great difference in his chance of recovery.
4.lcoholics nearly always die.

edical Record,

I885.

Doubleday (New York

28th r4arch) found in studying

he influence of alcohol the following results: --

42,

Ccatit.0

No excess in alcohol

Slight

,9

avlar.ked

,

Very great

,

-

-

91

-

-

2I
32
12
I2

f

2V4
- - 7
- -I6
- -27
- -25

-

- 25
- 33
- 63.4

(These figure,Sseem very high.)

There are very few fatal cases in healthy adults.
i

111

en who have had to work hard and whose arteries are
and and degenerated have not a good chance.

ations in pneumonia may make a case fatal.

omplications are peculiarly grave.

Com -pli-

Certain

Some of these

ave been referred to before in passing,

but it is

ecessary to discuss this subject again here in greatef
0

etail.

Endocarditis and pericarditis are very fatal.

specially the former, as they interfere with the
ction of the heart and the great cause of death is
eart failure.

geningitis is almost certain to cause

each,

but not necessarily (see Pr. Parkinson's case,

nte),

and so are abscess and gangrene,

s

very likely to be fatal.

and meteorism

Pneumococcal arthritis

n children seems to be a very serious complication,
1

¡,s

out of

3

IP33,

ug,

5

cases (described in the Lancet, 1st

page 3I6) died.

Certain Symptoms and Signs are of very urnf'avourabl
'mport.

As mentioned before.

.Jccough is one of these

heyne Stokes breathing is generally a herald of death
igns of dilatation of the right auricle and ventricle
i2.,

Undue extension of dullmess to the right of the
sternum
Displacement of the apex beat to the left
A heaving impulse over the heart with blunting
of the apex beat
Transference of the most marked impulse to the
epigastri.um
Distension of the jugular veins.

11 these signs are of

serious import.

(Case VII).

4
To these

may be added the falling off of the accent -

ation of the second sound in the pulmonary area.

may be noted, however,

It

that sudden heart failure may

occur without any enlargement of the cardiac dulness,
and on the other hand extensive general dilatation
of the

heart may be present without any cardiac fail

Professor green field says that the most important
indications of impending heart failure are not the

character of the heart sounds, but the acceleration
of respiration and increased rapidity and marked

dicrotism of the pulse.

.2e

considers that the most

important points to be looked for in the pulse are
easy excitability and dicrotism.

In Case II marked

dicrotism of the pulse was present a few hours before
death,

but I did not het a pulse tracing.

generally noticed more or less dicrotism

I
ift

have
in fatal

cases.

TIMPTRA

t

RF..

--The cases that do best are the

cases in which the temperature is pretty high and ste.:dy.
This is borne out by my series of cases.

Nigh temper

ture becomes dangerous however, when it is above 134.
It is dangerous in itself and indicates great toxemia

which is even more likely to prove fatal.

A very

high temperature however chews that the organism is

reacting to the to-xemia,
is

and therefore the patient

making a fight for life.

If there is an intense

toxic state present and the temperature nevertheless
does not rise,

the patient is overpowered and dies.

DELIRIUM in such cases or in any case is an indication of the intense poisoning and the oLu4t.etAett that

A

it is producing.

Delirium is therefore of grave sig-

44
iificance and general muscular tremors which may occur

-

'ndicate dangerous nervous prostration.
le atient

linen the

sinks into a low typhoid state such as wa

resent in cases II k VII he is very likely to die.
In cases like this the aimless plucking at the bed-

clothes, the pinched features,and the muttering

deliriumlhave sometimes reminded

of Dane Fruicklys

one

amateur clinical observations and prognosis of the

death of Falstaff:--"14-or after
the sheets

I

.

I

saw him fumble with

knew there was but one way,

for his nose was as sjarp as a pen and
green fields
and felt (his feet)

1a

babbled of

I put my hand into the

.

.

.

and so upward and upward,

.

then

I

bed

felt to his knees

and all was as cold as any

stone."

AB FNCL of L AJCOCYTOSIS. --Is an unfavourable sign.
When no leucocytosis occurs or when it is not marked
the case is likely to be fatal.

A medical friend told

me of a case of his in a pregnant woman who aborted.

There were only I0,000 leucocytes per c.m.m.

The

puerperium alone in which there is always leucocytosis would account for this number.

There was there

fore no excess of white blood corpuscles due to the

pneumonia and the patient died.

DOULI: PNEUMONIA. --Is likely to prove serious on
account of-the greater area of lung involved.
that
type
such
more

DRAIN GAS. - -We have referred before to the fact
defective sanitation and ventilation Makes the
of pneumonia worse, and hence the presence of
unfavourable surroundings will make the prognosi
grave.

OiANu:ti in the SaJTLIM. - -May give an indication of
a fatal element in the case.
A copious bronchitic

sputum,

a sputum containing much blood or one with a

43

angrenous smell and elastic fibres present in it.
dark brown fluid sputum,

PROSPECT of COMPLETE RE

or

are all unfavourable.
i3

RV. --This is a Question

hich comes in when complications arise.

So lone, as

he case is a simple uncomplicated pneumonia there is

ery little question as to complete recovery.
afe in saying generally as a$ule,

One is

if the patient does

of die, he will get quite better with no after effect
o

trouble him,since pneumonia has not a great many

-equelae such as some fevers like typhoid and influ-naa have.

One has therefore to consider the Question

pf the bearing the various complications will have
On the future prospects

of perfect health.

Fndocarditis. --5. West says this probably does not
roduce valvular disease of the heart as the endoarditis due to rheumatism does.

T do

not know

whether this is true or not, but scarlet fever and
;influenza leave morbid conditions of the heart just
as serious as those left by rheumatism, and T

think

it probable that a patient who developes endocarditis

in the course of pneumonia has a good chance of re-

covering with a damaged heart.
PFRICARDITI.3. --is also a likely complication to

leave effects if the patient recovers,

in the shape

of a weak heart in the muscle of which degenerative

changes (fibrosis) may take place.

DELAYED RESOLUTION.--Resolution may be delayed for
a long time and yet perfect recovery may take place,
Thus in Case VIII in spite of the fact
that the whole
of the lung was solid long after
the crisis

should

have occurred, and that an empyema
developed,

46

nevertheless the patient is making a good recovery.
In this case there was a dread lest pulmonary tuber-

culosis should supervene, as one brother had died of
phthisis,

and another of pneumonia.

of such a case ending

The possibility

in fibroid pneumonia is so re-

mote that it does not materially affect the prognosis
It is rare too,

for tubercle to follow acute pneumoni

PLEüRISY. --'The pleura will form adhesions and may

remain thickened permanently to a considerable extent
but this will not affect the patients health very
much

though it will make the prognosis worse1in case

of a second attack of pneumonia.

EAPYI ÁA.

-

-If this developes as it

did.

in Case VII

the recovery is de laved, but most cases due to the

pneumococcus do well,

and as a rule it is rarely

necessary to remove portions of several ribs.
lung expands,

The

the sinus heals and to all intents and

purposes the patient is as good. as ever.

Should

the tubercle bacillus be found in the pus at any time
the prognosis is much more grave, and so it is if any

mixed infection occurs.

MENINGITIS.--If the patient recovers meningitis
will be apt to leave some traces either physical or
mental;

still such cases may recover without a sign

of disease being left (Dr.

Parkinsoris)

ACUTE NEP:iRITIS. -- Rarely occurs; but if it does
the kidneys are permanently damaged.

MINTAL SYMPTOMS. -_Are very rare apart from delirium
during the actual fever.

If mental symptoms persist

after the fever is over they are not likely
to last

very long.

47
AR'T::R.ITTS.

covers,

--When this occurs, if the patient re-

no effects are left in the joint as a rule.

In infants in the purulent condition that one sometim s
finds,

a case nay become chronic and go on to dis-

organisation of the joint,

and in an acute case the

joint may be completely destroyed.
of pneumococcal arthritis

Lancet, Aug Ist,

To judge by

cases

5

in infants described in the

this condition more

1903, page 316,

frequently occurs without any lesion in the lung.
Case V detailed there is an instance of the destruc-

tion of a joint from pneumococcal infections

the

eAaLW

head of the femur being dislo
(3) .EFFECT OF ATTAC..

4 upon the dorsum

ON DiïRATION OF LIFE. --The

factors which determine the patient's future health
determine' also the effect of the attack on the duration of his life.

Any complications which cripple

him will also tend to shorten his life; uncomplicated
pneumonia will certainly not do so if he recovers at
the time.
(4)

RISlí OF

RCJR,RLNt-,E. - -As stated before, one

attack of pneumonia rather predisposes to another.
DEAT:1 IN PNEÚ,dONIA.. -- Generally

results from heart

failure from the 4th to the Ilth day.
get quicker and shallower,

The respiratio

the pulse rapid and irreguj.ar,

intermitting, of low tension, and sometimes dicrotic.

Sometimes it feels as if the blood. in the artery was

oscillating backwards and forwards.
this fact to Dt.

E:.

s

On my remarking

Burnett of Saltburn, in a case we

were seeing together, he said that he called the puts

when it felt like this a "watch balance pulse,

"

and

4a
hat cases in which it was noticed were always fatal.

nala present

t was

in ciaseVll.

The extremities turn

old and the surface of the body is covered with a

lammy sweat.

The face looks pinched.

fadually gives place to pallor.

The cyanosis

before this, signs

f oedema of the lungs will have appeared in the form
f fine sharp clear ráles

at the bases of the lungs

nd no w they will be loud and rattling so as to be

eard anywhere in the room.

Sir Isambard Owen sugges

s

hat pulmonary oedema is often the direct cause of death
n pneumonia,

and that it occurs because a condition

o

ermeability of the capillary walls is induced by the
Ineumnonic poison (ti.h.J.

2nd Jan,

Jä04).

__e

points

ut that it is by no means easy to produce oedema of
he lungs mechanically.
o so

however,

The condition most likely to

namely a disproportion between the

actions of the right and left sides of the heart is

resent in pneumonia.
s

The circulation in the lung

sufficiently impeded to cause great engorgement of

he capillaries and subject their walls to consider hie strain.

Doubtless their #ftability to stand the

train and prevent transudation of fluid is not helped
y the toxic action and high temperature.

The oedema

f the lungs after death may be very great when the

onsolidated area is very small.
uch cases,

The Question is in

does this oedena take place before death

nd is it the cause of death or is it a post mortem

hange?

I

thine that death in cases where the con -

olidated area Is small and the disease kills quickly
s

due to a general toxic action not specially affect-

ng the heart and

its nerves as in diptheria,

but pois-

4ë
it puttin
ning the central nervous system and through
stop to every vital process.

As there is no soluble

oxin in pneumonia to produce this effect I believe

hat pneumococci must be present in enormous numbers.

edema of the lungs is often found post mortem
't

need not develope during life.

but

It does so when

radual engorgement of the right side of the heart
The heart may fail cuite suddenly howeve

akes place.

ithout the phenomena of distension on the right side.

DIAGNOSIS.--In a case which presents the usual
eatures one cannot very easily make a mistake in the
iagnosis.
io

During the first I2 hours when there are

pathognomonic symptoms it is possible to confuse

neumoni

with influenza or other acute disease with

udden onset.

Pneumonia with few Physical Signs. --In such cases
he diagnosis must be made from the sputum. increased

espiration and constitutional disturbance.

hvin

hen no signs can be detected in the lung, the burning
sicin,

anxious expression and quick shallow breathing

are pathogn%onic of pneumonia.

atous rashes of the skin appear,

Sometimes erythesuggesting scarlati

The diagnosis will clear up as the case goes on.

esquamat ion of the skin has occurred after pneumonia
Lancet Vol II. I378, page W2P), but that fact is not
of much importance as

be well.

by that time the patient will

If there is sore throat and the physical

signs are not well marked,

there may be a real diffi-

culty in distinguishing pneumonia from scarlatina.
Such cases are more likely to occur in children than
in adults.

BO

IN 01ILDRI:N.

- -The

diagnosis is often difficult.

Children do not expectorate{ so the evidence of the
sputun is not available, but gastric pain due to

swallowing it,may be present and complicate the diagnosis.

Gases simulating meningitis, with few signs in

the lung1le?d to great difficulty till the signs apear.

before the true nature of pneumonia was recog-

ised these cases were almost invariably diagnosed as
H

eningitis.

One has to remember these points in

endeavouring to make a diagnosis in children, and
.y

watching the case carefully a correct conclusion

can geherally be arrived at.

MASSIVE

PNIh ü,iíONIA

and PLF uRISYldIT

EFFUSION.--

The dullness and sense of resistance on percussion

are not so great in massive pneumonia as in pleuritic

e'fusion,

and the clinical picture is very different

in the two cases.

heart in pneumonia.
high,

of pleurisy,

There is no displacement of the
The temperature of pneumonia is
low.

If sputum is present it wil

help to distinguish between these two conditions.

The

same difficulty may arise when the bronchi Ere blocked

with thick secretion but coughing will get rid of tha
In cases where effusion is present with pneumonia --I
is

necessary to make the diagnosis early as these

effusions are comiionly purulent from the first.

When

ever the fever and leucocytosis continue after the

eighth day it suggests empyema, but the empyema may
be present almost from the first.

inter lobo.

Sometimes

i

is

It is always safest to explore with a

needle in all cases of suspected empyema.

5I
ACU'T'I+;

PULdONARY TUbi+RCULOSIS. - -relay come on with

uch suddenness as to simulate pneumonia, a large
area of the lung becoming consolidated by a tuberulall

process in a very short time.

There may be no

-xpectoration till breaking down and excavation of the
aseated lung begin.

ent thick green

The sputum will then be puru-

and nummular, and the tubercle
The physical signs

.acillus will be present in it.
f cavity

formation may help in the differential diag-

osis but are not altogether to be relied on.

In Case

III many of the signs suggested phthisis\including

he great emaciation,

cracke'.i

f the lung and night sweats.

pot sound

a.k

the apex

Nevertheless the in-

!

kfection was a pneumococcal

one and the patient is now

early as well as ever.

EPID td
1

CI+Rl!.-JRO- SPINAJ ,ÁE

NINGIT'IS and

PNI1;

kiiONIA.

-

the symptoms of cerebra- spinal meningitis may be

simulated in certain cases of pneumonia.
is actual

Unless ther

meningitis presentiernig)s sign and lumbar

uncture will give negative results.
diagnosis is extremely difficult.

Sometimes the

I remember a case

in Professor Greenfields wards in the Fdinburgh Infir

mary where the diagnosis lay between cerebra- spinal
meningitis, typhoid and pneumonia,

and as the case

was watched from day to day it was suspected that

ulcerative endocarditis was present.

Professor Green

field would not give the patient digitalis for fear
of setting free a septic embolus.

monia.

Post mortem

s

pneu-

cerebro- spinal meningitis and ulcerative endo-

carditis were found.

On the mitral valve there was a

uge vegetation large enough almost to have plugged

In typhoid pneumonia, often occurs, and

he aorta.

ince a typhoid state may bT present in pneumonia ther
¡nay

be a difficulty in the differential diagnosis.

In

such a case the presence or absence of a typhoid

hash and the result of Widals reaction will make the
real state of affairs clear.

In the subjects of

Chronic alcoholism it is possible to make a diagnosis
pf delirium tremens,

and to miss the underlying con -

iltion of pneumonia alto ether.

It is therefore

necessary to beat this in mind when violent delirium
tccurs in such persons,

Terminal pneu_nonias and pneumoniaa occurring

hilly.
¡.n

and to examine the lungs -care-

the course of some other disease are apt to escape

Observation because as a rule the patient is in no

Mate
o

to be examined,

and the change from perfect health

acute disease is much more marked than the change

hick takes place when an acute illness supervenes
tin

the course of a chronic one.

Many of these pneu-

onias are discovered only, at the post mortem examinCA

tion when,

as Professor

444ftt,re

A

used to say, no man

ants his disease to be diagnosed.
T.-AF

PROP.IY[JLAXIS of PA''EUMNIA. --In the sections

ealing with the etiology and bacteriology,

the

'ollowing points were specially noticed:- (I)

That the pneurnococcus is the

4.w.w4A,R4

microbe of

A

¡pneumonia.
(2)

.sputum,

That this organism if found in pneumonic
in the saliva of healthy persons,

dust Of rooms

and the

(3)

That in pneumonic sputum its virulence is

ery great.
(4)

That sunlight is capable of killing the pneumo

occur
(5)

That it may live for a long time in sputum.

(6)

That antiseptics and variations in temperature

ery easily destroy it.
It was also noticed that debilitating: conditions
f all sorts including exposure to cold.
o

the disease,

predispose

and that it was specially related to

defects of sanitation including deficient ventilation.
zaldane found that individuals in a room by breathing
the air reduced the numbers of bacteria in it,

trauss found

21)7,300 bacteria per cubic metre in air

efore inspiration, and after expiration only
th Dec.,

and

40.

(i:s.M.

We saw that these bacteri

1202, page 1765).

=nd other particles inhaled are mostly entangled in th

ucXus of the respiratory tract and conveyed upwards

y

the cilia, but some reach the alveoli from time to

ime,

and are specially apt to do so when the vitalit

of the cilia is for any reason depressed.

In the

ight of these facts Prophyllaxis may be considered as
(I)
(2)

PERSONAL PROP. í

Personal
General.

LLrAXIS. --The

individual should of

course steer clear of people suffering from pneumonia.

part from this the personal prophyllaxis consists in
leading a thoroughly healthy life so as to maintain
all the organs in the highest state of efficiency) and

avoiding chills, paying special attention to proper

ventilation and clothing.
clothing next the skin.

The wearing of linen under -

instead of flannellwhich absorbs

84
perspiration and keeps

t'i

'e

tends to induce pneumonia;

surface temperature even,
and to expose oneself

in the evening dress of the period to the alternating

conditions of the heat in crowded rooms and the chill
air outside them,

seems like inviting an attac

.

The

period of the greatest prevalence of the disease in
London corresponds more or less to tie London season
when these factors are at work.

The great majority

of people in J-ngland have their bedroom windows shut

at night.

One appreciates the quality of the air

these people must breathe, when one enters a sic'. -roo
in a house where the inmates are obsessed with the fear
of "catching cold.)'

of the well- to -do,

Almost always. even in the house
one's

first step on entering a

patients room is to open the window.

The general

public apparently cannot be made to understand that
cold per se does no harm within certain limits, but

that the danger lies in a sudden change from heat to
cold acting on a body that is not healthy, and the

best way to avoid these sudden variations is to have
a free supply of fresh air everywhere.

This also get

rid of carbonic oxide gas, another cause of depressio
and prevents the accumulation of organic impurities)

including bwcteria)in the air.

bold bathing and

exercise out of doors tend to increase the vital resistance to infection.
(2)

The CLNl RAL PPOP: _YLLA_XIS of PND

íj

4O?'?IA.

--

sy

this I mean the means that should be taken in treating cases of pneumonia to prevent the spread of the

disease.

As stated before,

good ventilation and
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lenty of sunlight in the patients room are most imortant.

Dust should be cleaned from time to time

rom furniture with a damp cloth/ which prevents its

eing stirred up and scattered about the room.

The

loor should be covered with linoleum ;which presents

smooth unbroken surface and does not harbour dust
and some device such as scattering damp tea

uch,

eaves on the floor should be employed before sweeping
o

that the dust does not rise.

ustings should be burned.

All sweepings and

The patient should be

ade to spit into a proper covered cup and nowhere
1

f

and the cup should be half filled with a solutio:

e,

carbolic acid or corrosive, sublimate strong enough

to kill the pneumococcus.

As soon as the cup becomes

full the contents should be burned and the cup dis-

Whoever comes in contact with the case

infected.

dust bear in mind the possibility of infection from
i

the sputum or from the patients breath.
1ho

Individuals

have had pneumonia should be instructed to 'keep

he mouth and throat thoroughly cleansed by gargling
frith

an antiseptic mouth -wash.
In

ii.

i:iï.

.

Vol

T.

I204, page 525,

rom the Advisory hoard to the

.:lealth

in a statement

Uommission of

ew York to the public regarding the danger from pneuonia,

the best means for its prevention are detailed.

khe greatest stress is laid upon the bacterial

Causation o° the disease and the consequent danger of
pitting elsewhere than in suitable receptacles. and
f stirring up the dust in private and public building .
khe

Advisory board urges the necessity for instructing

¶hose responsible for cleaning public institutions,

ublic conveyances.
tisposal.
e

I

`c..

in the proper methods of dust

think th; proper methods of dust disposal

those by which it is collected in such a way that

t is really removed,

not merely scattered to settle

gain somewhere else.

When it has been collected it

hould be burned.

Lsallard in his Report on the adidd-

esbro epidemic said that local unwholesome conditions
f lodgment and surroundings intensified the malady

nd helped its spreE

d.

ile

suggested that the sani-

ary authorities should adopt precautions against the

rowth and spread of the infectious matter of the disase just as they would in the case of any other in-

1

ectious disease which they considered cap&,ble of
eing conveyed through air or by infection from sewers
food.
ornent

Stringent precautions are not of such vital

in ordinary pneumonia however. as the pneurno-

occus is so easily destroyed by physical and chemical

genies.

I

think it is an extraordinary thing howeve'

hat there is no law in England against spitting in
tree is and public places.

This very general habit

ust be a most potent factor in the spread of pneumoni
¡I

nd tuberculosis and diptheria and various forms

ore throat.

of

In matters of public health it is very

ifficult to educate the general public and especially
he lower classes of the people.

Persons who are well

ducated otherwise often display a deplorable lack of

nowledge not to

salt

intelligence in regard to such

tters and their prejudices are hard to overcome.

he Charlatanism which in the early days of Medicine
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isgraced the profession has a good deal to answer fo
in this respect.

In some parts of PnRiand the ob-

ection to compulsory vaccination is remarkable and
he public are still apt to regard such regulations
as

Doctors fads, largely because so many foolish

superstitions such as homeopathy have been cherished
y medical men in the past.

spitting

still a law which made

at large punishable with a fine would have

the good will of most sensible people,

though it would

not appeal to the sympathies of the class that make
our third -class railway smoking carriages an abomination.

In the matter of such regulations we are som

what behind continental countries, though I was pleas d
to see last time I was in rdinburgh notices posted up

asking people to refrain from ;,pitting in the streets.

Much still remains to be done to improve the atmosphere of our great manufacturing towns and the conditions under which various classes of the community
have to work.

This subject however is altogether too

large to be discussed here.

The main points to be

considered are how to reduce the amount of impurities
in the air in the form of gritty particles,
fog,

smoke,

poisonous gases and vapours and organic impurities

all of which irritate the lungs and predispose them
to pneumonic infection,

besides lowering the general

vitality of town dwellers.
to have a

kveryone ought at all tim

proper supply of fresh air and should not

be exposed more than cari be helped to extremes of hea
and cold.

In a handkerchief factory in the North of

Ireland one can see

of girls ironing handkerA
chiefs in an atmosphere like that of a hot house, and.
raa,mic

s
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from this they go out in the evening straight into th
In a jute factory the air is thick with

cold air.

a fluffy dust which is not only

very irritating to

the lungs but must entangle any germs present in the

The porous masks or ".nuzzles" worn over the

air.

mouth and nose sometimes

to

filter the air, are not

only very disagreeable to wear, but

become very

foul in a short time and must swarm with bacteria,
The air in large towns will probably remain more or

less impure till we introduce the Plan of having our

ara

buildings built lower, and scattered over a larger
with plenty of grass and trees between them.

Public

but

Parks have been called the Lungs of a graat city,
of what use are lungs a couple of miles away.

In

Leeds the air at Roundhay Park may be fresh and sweet
and the sun shining, while in sriggate or Soar-lane,
the principal thoroughfares, there may be suite a thi k

These fogs are often so dense as to make traf_fiC

fog.

in the streets almost impossible.

The grime in the

air is almost palpable and many working class people

have to breathe this air week in and week out.

The

odour in certain parts of the town is a thing sui
generis,

and on the whole,

the general atznosphsric

conditions must be very detrimental to the lungs.
Tr-IL

ZR.P

`
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N'l'

of PNEUMONIA. --The treatment in

pneumonia depends on the indications of the individua
case.

Certain general directions however, apply to

all cases.

The sick-room should be large,

ing South if possible.
open,

airy,

loo!

The window should be kept

care being taken that the patient is not ex-

posed to a draught.

,There is less draught when the

indow is wide open than when it is only opened for a
ew inches.

It is bust to open the window at the top

that the stream of air entering isnot on a level

o

If the light in the room is too strong

ith the bed.

t

i

the patients comfort some means

'or

should be devised

I

to shade the eyes

lind down.

locally rather than pull the

The temperature of the air should be
o

xiaintained at 65F,

and there should be a thermometer

ung on the wall as a guide.
e

Since the chest has to

examined occasionally it is most important that it

*e easily accessible.

In the case of a heavy patient

.ying on a feather mattress in a "box" bed,

it is im-

*ossible to examine the chest'properly, especially
Inith

a single stethoscope.

A horse -hair mattress on

small woven steel bed is comfortable for the patient
d allows a proper examination to be made.
s

on the chest should be easily

removable.

Whatever
In making

-xaminations the patient should be disturbed as little
s

possible,

and above all never made to sit up in bed

:s

this may easily give rise to sudden heart failure.

y

rolling the patient gently this way and that

,

-very part of the chest can be examined without causing

ndue fatigue.
.cope.

It is best to use a binaural stetho-

It is important to prevent the patients

alking more than can be helped, and a "fussy" nurse
1

s to be avoided.

In an acute infective fever with

specific causal ,microbe it is natural to think of
n antitoxic treatment.

I

have never used anti -pneu-

onic serum, but the general opinion is that it is of

ittle or

rio

value in the treatment of pneumonia.

One

60

.r
o

two cases are reported however.

have done good.

In ti.I.J Vol

in which it appears

I.

1204, page e4a,

a

ase is reported of a man aged 36, who on the fourth

ay of an attack of pneumonia was delirious. very

with staring, eyes and bloody

xhausted, cyanotic,
putum, temp.
2

O.

of I04 deg.

drachms of Prof.

F.

F.

pulse 152, and respiration

Rienzis siero antipneumonici

injected and within four hours pulse and

(Pane) was

began to fall and expectoration to lose
respiration
The temperature remained the same.
the bloody tinge.
L'he

injection was repeated I7 hours afterwards.

I2

hours after that temp. had fallen 4deg. and on the
ext day temp. was 9adeg., sputum bronchitic, pulse
_d

and respiration 23.
In r. jii.

J.

Vol

I204,

I,

here in a boy aged

7

page I255, a case is relate

antipneumonic serum was injected

n the 5th day with very beneficial results,
n the pulse.

chiefly

On the whole the serum treatment is a

ailure, probably because the effects in pneumonia
re not produced by a strong soluble toxin with which

he antitoxin can unite chemically so as to render it
pert.

Various forms of special treatment have been
mployed at different times in the history of the disase.

Dr.

7..

part (Lancet Jan.

2I,

I205, page 141)

etails a method of treatment based mainly on the idea
f preventing the formation of fibrin.
s

this.

:pis

argument

Fibrin is a breeding ground for organisms

nd tends to obstruct the circulation.

Therefore we

ust try to keen the circulation active and also

revent the formation of fibrin.

To this end he advishs

EI

starvation diet in the first few days,
vith

combined

measures of depletion such as diaphoresis,

iuresis,

catharsis, and leeching.

To prevent the

utpouring of fibrin he gives potassium iodide and
itrate.

.,e

thins that

be used as food,

in starvation the fibrin may

and that the low diet prevents gastric

Alcohol is given from the first as a

omplica.tions.

ood and stimulant;

the beginning.

oxygen is also administered from

"When a

few days have passed and the

heart gets weak he gives cardiac tonics.
the initial shock by heat,

lie

combats

recumbent position and a

For sleeplessness he gives opium if the

timulant.

atients condition allows of it.

With the exception

f the use of alcohol which is not often necessary,
',his

plan of treatment would T think answer very well

in pneumonia in the young adult with high temperature.

and bounding pulse, but is by no means applicable to

very case.

It is rather questionable too whether

Potassium iodide and citrate have a very appreciable
.ffect in preventing the outpouring, of fibrin.

Pot -

ssium iodide doubtless is very efficient in removing

athological deposits of all sorts but in an acute pneuonia it has hardly time to exercise its specific
ffects.

It seems probable that it might be of use

in cases of delayed resolution.

In describing my own cases I have detailed the

treatment employed and so can discuss the question of
treatment in general without reference to them.
y opinion the

main indications for treatment are

he following: --

In

62.

(I)

To relieve pain if present,

and generally to

ake the patient as comfortable as possible.
(2)

To reduce temperature if I04í' or above.

(3)

To

liFk4el.e.olat

the occurrence of cardiac failure

nd prevent it if possible.
(4)

'i'o

treat complications.

The Pain in bbe ;aide, which is nearly always prebent,

is best relieved as a rule by the

application

Not only is the pain effect -

of two or three leeches.

.vely got rid of in this way, but the loss of blood
ends to somewhat reduce the fever and high blood tenion.

Yet cupping and poutttcing are not to be re-

ommended as a rule.
.f

The former may be of use

young healthy adults.

inA ase

.slistering is of most use

in the later stages of pleurisy:

there is s:lways some

4

isk of absorption and cantha^dic poisoning following

he application of a blister.

e

The use of opium must

carefully avoided if there is any kidney disease

or cardiac weakness.

In cases where there is much

excitement or sleeplessness and especially when the
pulse is of high tension
is indicated,

I

think a hypedermícof morphi

and I have never seen harm result. Dr.

David r'inlay, Professor of Medicine at Aberdeen University. says he would never use opium in pneumonia.

For the thirst that is always present the patient
should be encouraged to drink plenty of cold water,

which not only quenches thirst but

acts as a car-

diac stimulant and also helps to dilute the poison

nwza.t.

and flush the kidneys out.

Drinking cold water^ tends

to cause perspiration and to reduce the temperature.

A diaphoretic mixture to make the skin moist makes

the patient much more comfortable.

The following.pre-

cription is very valuable in curing the early head che and sleeplessness : --

R Phenazoni, grains XII to
Gelsem,

'T'inct.

Y:X

tAYX

Aquae chlorof ad 2 oas
Sig. . part every 2nd or 3rd hour until
pain is relieved.
Lt is

a good thing to give a mercurial purge at the

jeginning of
TO

attack.

ari

Ï rAIPEPATURE. --It is necessary to

RF'DaCF': riles:

renploy: --

Cradling
Cold baths
Ice applied to chest and head.

(I)
(3(2)
)

Antipyretics are worse than useless.

They have very

ittle effect on the temperature in pneumonia
depress the heart.

emperature.

Even quinine has little effect on

It is not a dangerous drug to use however

. nd Tr. David Finlay recommends it (13.1.0% Vol
X63).

and they

T, p..ge

In cases where pneumonia is a complication of

nfluenza,

and in septic cases or when the temperature

emains up after the crisis should have occurred oui-

Antipirine, Antifebrine, Aconite,

ne is useful.

Veratria and

'I'hallin

in this disease.
is that in the

are useless and dangerous drugs

The only exception to this statement

early stages of cases which have a high

tension pulse to begin with, aconite may be given.

Cradling.-- Lionsists in stripping the patient and

it with a single sheet.

art

and covering
A
by this means the body

putting a large cradle over tkt

rapidly parts with heatt to the air around.

The air

touching the patients skin can diffuse at once as
soon as it gets hot, and a fresh layer codes next to
the skin.

This is a method of reducing a high temper-

ture which is pleasant and not fatiguing to the patiefit
d is

very efficacious.

The effect may be enhanced

y hanging small bags of ice 941-4:Aside

the cradle

t has the disadvantage in private practice that such

cradle has to be specially made and this takes a little
ime,

and the danger of a high temperature must be

ealt with promptly.

Cold Bathing. --In private practice this is almost
Il

impossible to carry out.
_,ance

It requires too much assis-

and one has generally the prejudices of the

atients friends to overcome.

besides it is very

atiguing to the patient, and other methods of reducin

emperature succeed quite as tell.

Nearly the same

ffect can be produced by wrapping a sheetwVung out
f cold water round the body and reapplying it from
ime to time.

Application of Ice.--I think this is the method
most suitable for use in private practice.
_Jelieve that the

I do not

application of ice to the chest in-

ibits the growth of the pneumococcus or prevents the
pread of inflammation. though it is conceivable that
y a reflex effect on the blood -vessels of the lung
't

might tend to allay inflammation, but it can have

ho direct or indirect (by reducing temperature) effect

On the growth of the pneumococcus as that organism

9e&ou best at just about the ordinary temperature of
he body.

Dr.

Lees (Senior Physician for the

,_ospital,

for Sick Children, Great Ormonde Street, and Physician
at St. Marys

:.ospital) thinks that the application of

ice to the chest does check the growth of the pneu o-

coccus, and Professor Greenfield of Edinburgh,

says

J v

that it checks even septic inflammations.

I

think

its principal action is to lower temperature.

It

does this by abstraction of heat and does not inter-

fere with the process of thermo genesis which is an
It is best to apply the ice to the fore-

advantage.

head and to the chest.

On the chest it should be

applied if possible over the affected area and this
is not always easy.

It is simple enough in apical

pneumonia where it can be put on in front, but if it
has to be applied behind or at the side it is not

easy to do so effectively and with comfort to the
The difficulties are due to (I) Discomfort

patient.

when the patient has to lie on the ice -bag applied
to the

back of the chest;

position;

(3)

(2)

.3.eeping

Preventing leakage.

the ice -bag in

The following rule

to overcome the difficulties in the management of the

ice -bag are laid down by ..

Vol

I.

(1)

I904,

page

T.

tieggs,

rßí, ti.

in

ts.

M. J.

483:-

The ice should be finely broken and packed

in a bag with hair or wool;

this makes it more com-

fortable and prevents injury of the rubber by spicule
(2)

A jacket of spongio paline cut down both side

to allow of examination and with holes for the arms,

should be worn.

the edges of the cut sides should

be drawn together and fixed with tapes.

The cap of

the ice -bag should be passed through a slit in

to

spongio piline.
(3)

Then the ice -bag has to be applied to the

si

it can be made to take the correct shape by means of
bent in a half circle inside the bag.

pliant wire
(N.

.B.

XXXIM

,

-- Pather thick copper wire or lead gas piping

66

ammered flat would do very well for this.
(4)

A piece of oil silk put over the opening

befoíje

the cap is screwed on will help to prevent leaking.
1

(5)

Relays of ice -bags should be kept.

Lsaileys

adjustable water-bottle or a form of ice -bag made by
einicke

r Co.,

New Yor, are recommended.

To these rules one may add that the ice -bags

should be packed outside with wool, which absorbs any

leakage and makes the bag more comfortable to lie on.
Tothing should intervene between the bag and the skin.
If ice haz to be applied to the back of the chest it

will be far more comfortable for the patient if he
is on a water bed which allows the ice -bag to sink

in it and not press unduly.

If a water bed is not

available a depression should be made in the mattress
that the surface is as level as possible.

If these

rules are observed the application of ice is a con -

enient means of reducing temperature and most comThe use of the ice can be

ortable to the patient.

discontinued when the high temperature is overcome.
It need not be kept on after the temperature has been

rought down to TOO deg F.

TREATMENT OP CARDIAC

V

FArNFSS. --There is a critical

period generally from the fourth day to the sixth,
when the indication is to keep the heart up.

This is

most important as cardiac failure is the thing that

most of all threatens the patient with death.

In thi

connection it is to be remembered that digitalis or
stropharithus or whatever cardiac tonic is employed

will take some hours to get the heart under control

67
unless it is given hypodermically.

not to defer the administration of cardiac tonics

dwell
itoo

It is therefore

lona,

but rather to

i-

t cardiac failure and

ntcrip

Ave a heart stimulant whenever the pulse shows the
(least

sign of weakness.

The most important guides are

increased rapidity of respiration,

increased rapidity

low tension and intermittency of pulse and the occur-

rence of cyanosis.

One should not delay therefore

till these symptoms are well marked.

Lauder Brunton

and Clash have zhewn that when there is high temperature
the effect of digitalis on the heart is greatly
It

weakened.

may therefore be pushed (being cumula-

tive) to such a degree as to'be dangerous to the patient

should the temperature fall.
(I)

nigh temperature,

(2)

The heart is weakened. by

Toxemia,

(5)Obstruction in

Any measures which lower temperature or

the lung.

combat toxemia will help the heart and the heart may
be relieved while the lung is

s-4
12,147e-rd..

A

Sle ''p is very

valuable and as the patient often tends to suffer from
want of sleep he should never on any account be waken d

from sle ^p.

Cardiac stimulants have generally to be

used in the end and one has to consider the relative

advantages of various stimulants, viz:
(2)

Strophanus,

(3)

Strychnine,

(4)

Digitalis,

(I)

Oxygen,

(5)

Alcohol

Digitalis- -with its power of slowing the heart
beat44
to use.

.

and strengthening

it1

seems the most proper dreg

It has the disadvantage however,

that it

causes constriction of the arteries and so increases
the resistance in frthnt of the heart.

It also sometiies

produces nausea and vomiting and toxic effects es-

pecially towards the crisis.

6

Strophanthus- -has the advantage that it does all
that digitalis can do without acting on the arteries

It has the disadvantand increasing the resistance.
IM 6-f a ot. a rc omS
ge that its *Bmpeletare not standardised, and
e

apt to vary in strength.

In giving strophanthus

rne should begin with small doses and very long inter

One might start with

hrals.

Tinct.

stroph,

Ail

X every three hours,

and at the end of 48 hours raise the dose to
}increasing by degrees when necessary to
lis

rti

iÂ

XV,

XXV, which

the largest dose which can be given with safety.

IIf

greater effect is reáuired the intervals between
oses

lea

y be shortened.

Strychnine --is a drug which has a great reputation
in the treatment of cardiac weakness in pneumonia.

'theoretically there is no reason why it should be a

valuable cardiac stimulant.

Practically,

there is no

oubt that the condition of the circulation often

improves markedly and rapidly when strychnine is given

ypodermically, and patients notice the improvement
in theitcondition themselves.

Dr.

Lees says that

strychnine is the best cardiac tonic.
Owen (B.id.J.Jan
Osier

s.iys

monia,

2,

1E904)

Sir Isambard

strongly recommends its use.

it is a most valuable heart tonic in pneu-

and Sir ryce Duckworth

(B.

rä.

J.

Nov TS, 1902)

says he has not found digitalis so useful as strychnine.

On the other hand.

Prpfessor Greenfield denies that

it has any effect as a cardiac stimulant, and
is

Els

it

cumulative and a vaso constrictor he regards it

as a

dangerous drug to use.

my own experience is that
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t benefits the patients

and that they feel the im-

rovement themselves and remark upon it.

I

think its

timulating effect however is more transitory than
hat of digitalis, and that it is looked upon more
s

a general than as a cardiac tonic.

iven in doses of

:ors.

one -sixtieth to

It should be
c-rs

one -twen-

tieth or one- twelfth, hypodermically every three or

our hours.

OXYGEN.- -There is very little benefit to be exle

ected from the inhalation of Oxygen in pneumonia. We

cannot increase the amount of oxygen in a patients blo
y making

him breathe pure oxygen instead of air.

pore combines with the

in the blood serum.

No

haemoglobin and no more dissol es

Nevertheless patients often in-

sist that they feel better when inhaling oxygen 4nd
this may be because the effort to breathe is less,

owing to the fact that the gas is under pressure.

One

has often noticed that when oxygen is inhaled by a

patient whose heart is acting badly cyanosis diminish _s
and the pulse and respiration become a little slower.

These effects are mainly due I think to the fact I

have mentioned above.

The oxygen doubtless has a

local stimulating effect moreover on the tissues with

which it comes in contact.
transitory.
it does

Its action is however ver-

Since the patients nearly always think

them good I think it is well if it is used at

all to use it from the beginning.
it oxy9V1 -=

Dr.

Lees thinks
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tes the blood and so improves the tone of the cardiac

The oxygen is best given through a funnel

uscle.

ttached to the cylinder by a rubber tube; the funnel

hould be held a short distance from the patients face
sler says the tension of oxygen should not be as much
s

¿30

per cent of atmosphere as it may then act as an

rritant.
ALGOr,0L. - --is most useful in patients who have
ieeri

accustomed to take it a good deal before their

¡illness,
e

and in old people.

Its administration must

carefully guided by the condition of the pulse
A coated tongue with a c;uick pulse

d tongue.

hews that too much is being'given.

It should be

dministered in the form of good old whisky or
randy and water.

It may easily be abused and over-

timulation with alcohol is one of the most frequent
rrors in the treatment of pneumonia.

2

or

3

oss of

.hisky in the 24 hours is an ordinary amount in old
eople.

Larger quantities may be required in alco-

olics.
Ol'i

Ffl S'i'LÁ 1L

T'TS.

--MUsk, which can be given in the

orm of the tincture, is a valuable stimulAnt much
in use at St.

tsartholomews :.ospital --an objection to

it is its cost.

Aromatic spirits of ammonia and hypodermic inections of ether are means of stimulation hardly so

effective as the others mentioned.

Saline Injections --Osier recommends
injections
depression.

to

saline

tide over a critical period of cardiac
Two pints of normal saline solution may

77

injected into the cellular tissue of the flanks.

e
l-ie

says the results are very good.

One of the causes

of heart failure in pneumonia is that a sufficient

quantity of blood does not reach the left side of the
eart.

Saline solution being absorbed may help to

stimulate the heart from the endocardial side just
as drinking plenty of

bLFEDING IN PNr

:LE

water does.
ONIA. - -We do not now bleed to

the extent that was common in the days when Ambrose
are bled a mafi of 23 years old 27 times in four days,
and related the fact to encourage the young surgeon

not to be timid in drawing blood in cases of acute

inflammation.

Pneumonia in former days was taken

as the perfect type of a local inflammation and

.leeding was employed very extensively until quite
Of late there seems to have been somewhat

recently.

of a recrudescence of the practice.

rr.

Lees insists

on the necessity of bleeding and says that cardiac

remedies are much more likely to do good after this
measure has been employed.

bleeding may be useful

,11

early tsthenic cases with high arterial pressure.
Later on it is indicated when the right auricle is
engorged and the right ventricle can hardly do its
work and consequently heart failure is threatening.
s

applied to the side especially if their apnlic

-

ation is followed by a warm poultice over the leech
bites may give much relief to a distended right auricle

by withdrawing blood. from the intercostal veins which
open into the azygos which goes to the right auricle.
This is a means of blood letting of special value in

children.

In defining the right border of the heart

72

only the tip of one of the fingers of the left hand

should be laid on the chest and percussion should be

performed with a light stroke so as not to bring out
the resonance of the stomach and lung.

When there is

much engorgement of the right auricle in adults,
bleeding from the median basilic vein may do good.
Bleeding is a form of treatment which

I do

not think

should ever be employed in old people or in any case
where the patient is very weak.

MANS

of TREATMENT tIRF :CTET to OTaF

,

SYMPTOMS. --

Expectorants are of no use in pneumonia until the
later stages when the contents of the air vesicles
are liquid mixed with air,

then drugs that increase

the bronchial secretion or wmall coughing are useful

in helping to get rid of the exudation.

where there is a great deal of

A

In cases

bronchial

secretion large doses (M Xi Mellad..) are useful in
helping the breathing by drying up the secretion.
Dr.

Lees recommends this drug in doses of Tinct.

csellad.

h

I

a stimulant.
F.

A.

daily up to four hourly in children as
They stand it better than adults do.

Gaynes Dingle (the Resident Surgeon at the

Colonial .lospital,

Trinidad) recommends carbonate of

Guiacol in doses of Grains 2X or of Grains XXX
every two hours or every hour until the temperature
drops.

The dose is then reduced half and given less

frequently or stopped altogether if the temperature
is normal.

If the urine turns dark a dose or two

should be missed.

ne quotes an illustrative case

where the patient did well under this treatment.

I

ave never used carbonate of Guiacol in pneumonia,

ut as it is very valuable in hyperpyrexia in phthisis

think it is one of the drugs that may be useful in
neu'nonia.

Pilocarpine is said to reduce the pain

f breathing and coughing;

to deepen and slow the

espirations and to make the inflamed lobe pass throug
e

usual stages more quickly.

It must be given in

arge doses administered at one time.

Repeated smalle

oses are harmful because they depress the heart

Wiener ihedicin Ishe Wochenschrift, Nos. 48

IP02

49,

n collapse at the crisis the patient should be given

stimulant and kept warm.
TREATMENT of OOMPLIC ATIONä. --The treatment of
pleurisy has been referred to already and the same
applications that are of use in pleurisy will be
helpful in pericarditis.

In both pleurisy and peri-

carditis the ice -bag will give some relief.

Allusion

as been made to sleeplessness but this symptom may
e so

marked as to recuire special treatment.

If the

eduction of high temperature by ice is not sufficient
to induce sleep,

a hypodermic of morphia may be given

subject to the precautions already mentioned.

In

ases where there is much excitement as in alcoholics
t may be necessary to use chloral and bromide.
J

Every

plication must be treated as it arises according to
e

individual indications.

In Empyema in pneumonia

ere are often large fibrinous masses in the pleura
,tich it is of advantage to remove through a fairly
awia.ltq.

urge opening; a portion of rib resec ted,, a tube innn

erted and the cavity drained.

A suppurating joint
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n a child should be opened and drained.

Some of the

raver complications such as meningitis cannot be
;

ffectively treated,

J.

O.

Brookhouse. M.D., Physi-

ian to the General rlospital at Nottingham,
d

tapped

drained an abscess of the lung, but the patient

ied.

(Lancet,

Vol 1,

13W, page III1)

.

DIET IN PNIUMONIA.- -rdilk is the Special diet,
of more than three pints should be given in 24 hours3

iven in tumblErfuls every two or three hours.

mportant to avoid gastric complications.
'th soda

It is

If mixed

water the milk forms a more flocculent and

erefore a more easily digested clot,

and whey

an excellent thing to give as it reduces the chance
f stomach disturbance very much.

Custard

and.

eggs

'hipped up with milk or with a stimulant may some -

imes be given.

Farinaceous foods such as sago, rice.

nd tapioca puddings are indigestible and apt to set
p fermentations and so give rise to flatulence.

eef -tea palls more than milk;
n it and it is apt to set up

there is no nourishment

direa.

It may be

I\

iven occasionally as a change however, as may Brand's
eef esEence.
o

The juice of oranges and lemons can

the patient no harm and tend to relieve thirst.

efererice has already been made to the importance

f giving plenty of water.

The BLOOD. PRESSURE in PNEUMONIA.--It was my intenti
ito

have got a number of tracings to illustrate the

ulset in pneumonia and to have made some observations
n the blood pressure.

This intention was defeated

y lack of clinical material.

I

have got tracings

ri

7E

rom two cases only (VI

r.,

VII) in which however the

ontrast between a high tension pulse in pneumonia
n a young adult with its

^r

groatr fall and supressed
... A.

eaoß.

econdary wave, and the low tension pulse4with4 well
arked heart weakness in which though the range of

Movement is great the pulse is not sustained and as
oon as it has reached its maximum drops again,
-ell

is

In taking these tracings the same

shewri.

phygmograph was used in both cases.

No pressure was

pplied by means of the regulating screw but the

instrument was arranged so as to allow of the maximum
scillation of the lever in each case.

The pressure

mployed would therefore be the mean blood pressure
which is stated in each case.

I

took the pressure in

these two cases with rill and Barnards instrument- the pocket form - -.

In Case VI a young man aged 19

the blood pressure at the beginning of the illness
eras

I40mm,

ag.

In case VII, an alcoholic 60 years old,

he blood pressure was II0mm
e

illness.

blood pressure

at 30mm

ïig,

g at the

beginning of

ITh_ours before his death occurred the

lood pressure was 30mm ng.
e

i

After the very first day

remained pretty constantly

throughout his illness, and what

I

oticed particularly was that there was not a pro -

ressive fall in blood pressure as the illness app oached its fatal end.
is

Right up to II hours before

death the blood pressure remained constant.

id not see him during the last I- hours.

I

Although

the blood pressure was not extremely low the pulse
as of the "watch- balance" character referred to

before,

and I 4+4 not the least doubt that he was

7E3

oing to die.
ate-

Appended is ly series of cases of pneumonia by
hich I have tried to illustrate this essay:- -

ceL

.
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CASE

I.

r

Woman. Age, 53.

Farmers wife.

Personal rLabits and Surroundings - -Total abstainer

from alcohol; regular habits and healthy surroundLives at a comfortable farm where drain-

ings.

is in perfect order.

age:

Previous Illnesses and Accidents- -Scars of ulcers on
legs.

Suffers from chronic bronchitis and goitre.
In

rìistory- -Did not feel well all day on 7th Feb.

the evening she had a shivering fit and went to bed.

Passed a very uncomfortable night with headache and
great heat,

thirst.

sleeplessness and pain in the si

Next day had to send for Doctor.

State on Examination - -1 first seen about
c3th

Feb.

blush.
I05 deg.

,

IP04.

of abdomen.

p.m.

on

Skin dry; burning hot; left malar

Pulse I50, rather high tension,
P.

5

Temperature

Complains of pain in left lumbar region

Respiration 50.

Does not complain of

pain in the thorax at all.
Lungs. --(T)

(2)

Inspection -- Movement on left side notrbly
diminished.
Percussion- -Right side -- Resonant behind
and in front.

Left side -- Dulness from 5th
dorsal vertebra behind, abo
that skodaic resonance
In front the sound on percuss
ion is boxy.
(5)

Auscultation- -Right side- -Some harshness of
-6reathirig with ari occasional rhoncús.
Slight dulness at apex (this lattér remained through illness and afterwards.
Was not pneumonic)
Left side --No breath sounds could be
Vocal
heard anywhere over the dull area.
resonance and fremitus almost inapprecfiiab
riarsh breathing at apex.

Abdomen -- .Bowels have not been moved for two days. Abdomen somewhat prominent and on percussion tymPain in left lumbar region increased
panitic.
on pressure.

EE

e
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Treatment -- Ordered
magnes sulpha.
aquae menth prip ad
3T
Sig. statim sumendus
Ice bags applied to thorax in front and behind on

Nurse put in charge of case.

left side.
at 9 p.m.

Patient more comfortable.

Temp.

Seen again
104

F.

Observations on 9th Feb.-- General conditions much
Chlorides in urine greatly diminished.

the same.

I0th Feb.--Up to now

rio

expectoration.

To -day

characteristic sputum of pneumonia.
Ilth Feb. --Bronchial breathing and medium crepi

-

Cations can be heard over left lower lobe.
12th Feb.--Many buse large crepitations can be

heard and some rhonci.
A

Sputum is getting more copiou

and fluidi with some pigment in

t.

I3th Feb.--Use of ice stopped.

Patient never shewed much tendency to heart failu
but from

IOth_

to 20th Feb.

e

she took the following

mixture as the tension of the pulse was low:- -

R

Sig.

Strophanth. mX
Liquor Strych. nyd. mV
Tinct. Capsici. mTI
Aquae ad 30
'l'Tnct.

To be taken every four hours.

From beginning of illness till lath Feb. diet consist d
of milk and soda.

Patient drank plenty of water and

sucked ice occasionally.

From 13th to Ie th she was

given brand's beef essence, beef tea and occasionally
a custard.

After T6th diet was gradually increased

till she was taking ordinary food.

Appetite was not

very good and from I3th for next fortnight she took

7r

the following

mixture:-

R Acid Nitro. iydroch. dil
Tinct. Nul. Vom. mV
Aquae ad ip
àig.
Lip

Terdi8..

rn

sumenaus ante

cib.

to the I2th saline draughts had to be given oc-

casionally.

On I3th she perspired freely and there

was some diarrhoea which did not require treatment.
No alcohol was given during the course of the illness.

After convalescence was established she took half a

bottle of stout with the principal meals.
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GABE II ? GABE III.
Both occurred in the same house and show what a
irulent form of pneumonia may be associated with bad
ainage.

The house was a large one in the country.

he water- closet used by the family was drained in the

anner indicated in the diagram: --

91143-.

e

dret.

contents from the basin passed by a short trapped

ipe through the wall to a larger pipe which ran down
e

side of the house.

The upper end of the latter

ipe was open and somewhat above the level of the

able of the house.

The lower end was buried in the

round and trapped with a =suchans trap.

It was con -

inued on sloping slightly under the ground for a
istance of about 40 yards, end discharged into a tang
*hich was not ventilated and was covered by an iron
door.

This tank was emptied periodically.

Bad smells

rere frequently noticed about the house and the family

pften suffdred from sore throats.

I suppose that gas

ccumulated In the tank and finding no outlet forced
At the time then
an
wo cases of prieaonia occurred there was n4 epidemic
e

traps and escaped into the house.

of influenza in the district.
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CASE

II.

Woman; age 60

History- -She had not been feeling well for some
ime,

and one night came home from a meeting which

ad been held in a fireless room, feeling very ill ineed.

She had a rigor and went to bed,

and developed

neumonia first at right base, then at left.

Temp.

as never very high, but patient was delirious from
e

first.

The delirium was of the low muttering type

n the 5th day her condition was as follows : -Temp.
I03.2 deg.
Pulse, I40- -very low tension,
dicrotic.
Resp. 50
Tery delirious,

irregular and

muttering constantly, subsultus

endinum and picking at bed -clothes noticed.

On the

th day there were drenching sweats and profuse and

uncontrollable diarrhoea.
Cheyne stokes type.

The breathing took on a

Expectoration ceased.

1reath was peculiarly foetid.

The

In spite of free stimu-

ation with strophanthus, strychnine and alcohol she
of rapidly worse.
:ll

Loud bubbling raies could be heard

over the room, and she died about midnight.

It

as believed that in this case the lung might be

angrenous but this idea could not be confirmed by a

ost mortem examination

ne

in this case.

as it was not desirable to mak
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CAS
1'J'iani

E

III.

age 70

This man about the same time in the same house con

ratted influenza which became complicated by bronchoneumonia.

He was delirious almost from the first.

lthough the temp. never rose above I0I deg.

F.

After

week a discharge occurred from the left ear. the
rum of which was found to be perforated.
f a fortnight he was

c,

ui to

unconscious.

At the end
There was

witching of the muscles of the face, arms and legs.
e

lay comatose with a fixed glassy stare and Cheyne

Cokes respiration.

pulse had much of the stringy character that is

fie

o
To

was then.I00 deg F.

dis temp.

be observed in children with tubercular meningitis.

cardiac murmur was heard.

Meningitis was diagnosed

nd it was thought it might possibly be due to the

iddle ear disease.

Mr.

Sec?ier

Valker of Leeds was

herefore consulted.

:e thought the condition was

ne of uraemic coma.

There had been

rio

albuminuria

or was there a history of brights disease.

On

rawing off the urine and testing it no abnorm-A1 con -

tituents were found.

The patient remained in this

ondi tion for three days and then died.

post

thortein - -A

layer of pus was found covering eve y

1

part of the brain and filling up the sulci.
o

There was

lesion in the substance of the brain and no per -

oration nor any thinning of the bone over the middle
-ar.

The heart was not examined and no endeavour was

nade to cultivate an organism from the pus so it could
of be said whether the meningitis was due to the pneumooccus or to the influenza bacillus or to a septic
ause.
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Woman;

S F

:

IV.

age 6d.

Personal riabits

-:c

ortable farm house.
ife.

A

Surroundings--Lives in a comrias

lived in the country all her

Is very abstemious in her habits.

-..iistory- -Went

Very neuroti C.

out a fortnight after an attack of

nfluenza and while walking in the garden suddenly fel t
reat weakness and began to shiver.

She went to bed

t once.

State on Examination- -(I3th Dec. IP04) Physical
igns in lungs (See Diagram).

Temp 99. Pulse very low

ension (See chart).

Course of Illness and Treatment --On the night of
Math patient was very excited and sleepless and mV

iQuor Morphia was given hypodermically.

On the two

The chest

iights following this had to be repeated.

ras covered with a ;gaciTet of pine -wool.

At first the

atient was very constipated and this was treated by
ears of salts and cascara and by injections of

lycerine per rectum.
as

from 20th to 26th Dec there
by the use

much diarrhoea which was kept in chec

f morphia, suppositoriEs,

starch and opium enemas and

bismuth mixture (Bismuth Barn. !rrsXX after each loos
otion).

iirom I7th to

2Pth the pulse

w..s

of very low

ension and intermitted a good deal and there was some
yanosis.

This did not seem to depend however on

.ngorgement of the right side of the heart.
I

Digitalis grs

O was given

hypodermically every

our hours and oxygen was administered pretty constant y
y a funnel.

Oxygcn seemed to do th° patient more goo

84

han anything else did.
tronger,

Under its use the pulse got

cyanosis disappeared and so did the intense

eeling of faintness she complained of.
22nd Dec --physical signs (See

Diai

25th Dec --

Friction could be heard at the right side up to 27th
ec.

On the left side till 29th.

The pain produced

y the pleurisy was very great but was relieved by

blistering.

Very little physical examination of the

patient was made from I7th to 27th Dec, as she was t
ill.

27th Dec -- Physical signs (See Dia3,)

The tongue

which had been very dry and red now became moist.

From 2Pth for

3

weeks afterwards she took Liq.

Strych.mV three times a day.
Diet --I3th to 27th--Milk and soda, Brands essence,
Bengers food.

Thereafter - -Custards, btiled white fish and chick:n.
This diet was gradually increased to an ordinary one.
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P,

age 34

Man;

Occupation --- Shop -keeper (jeweller)

History --Had a shivering fit on the night of 24th
1005.

an,

Felt great pain in left side in hypo -

hondriac region.
State on Examination- -Face flushed, herpes of lips
nose.

nd_

Physical signs (See Diat,) 24th

and.

25th Ja

Course of Illness and Treatment -- Temperature chart
The temp. rose afte

a pseudo -crisis on 4th day.

Thews

and became normal on the Gtr day.

lhhat,

The pain in

side was very severe and had to be relieved by

e

ypodermics of morphia.

The sputum was peculiar.

It

as bright pink in colour suggesting the sputum that
s

sometimes got in hysterical patients.

Patient

.offered much from constipation which was relieved by

ccasionad doses of calomel.
.ign of cardiac failure,

rie

never shewed any

the pulse being of good

Patient wore a pine -wool jacket

ension throughout.

nd for the first four days of his illness took a dia-

horetic mixture containing Liquor Ammon. Acet. Spirit
ether,

Nit.

and Spirit Chlorof.

Sze

complained much

f an exhausted feeling and for this mV of Lie.
trych.

were given hypodermically every night from

'6th to 30th Jan,

rle

declared that these injections

produced an immediate improvement in his condition.
n the 4th day the physical signs were as shewn in

iagram.

Resolution was very complete and quick.
'eb.

On 2nd

nothing abnormal could be detected in the breath

sounds.
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F;

VI.

Boy; age I9.

History --r.as not been felinc well for some days.
wo days ago had a rigor and coughed up about a cupful
f blood.

rias

kept at his work till to -day when he

elt too ill to go and so stayed in bed.

Previous Illnesses -Has suffered for months from

-

bread worms.
State on Examination- -(I6th Feb, 10.30 p.m.) Face
lushed.

Skin hot, dry, pungent.

:

movement of chest

.n left side much imprAred and patient complains

ain

there.

of

Dulness over left base (See Diagram),

'ndistinct bronchial breathing can sometimes be heard

n this area after patient has coughed.
o

breath sounds are to be heard.

s

less than it is on the other side.

t left apex and on

At other time

The vocal resonance
riarsh

breathing

right side breath sounds are rathe

arch.

Pulse IOd, Resp.
kpres sure I40 m. m.

30,

rg.

Temp.

102.4 deg.

Blood

Leucocytes 20,000 per

c. m. m.

17th Feb- -Signs remain the same.

I9th Feb -- Sputum like that of bronchitis, copious
and muco- purulent.
longer. flushed.

Resp. 26.

Pulse 7d.

Face no

Tubular breathing with crepitations

can be heard at left base, and resonance and fremitus
are now increased.

20th Feb -- Temp.

99deg.

F.

Medium sized crepitations

on left side; more resonance on percussion and more

movement.
23rd Feb --Still some dulness at left side.

tations looser.

Good deal of fluid sputum.

Crepi
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25th Feb - -No dulness at left base.

Patient feels

nd looks well.

26th Feb -- Leucocytes 17,000 per

II

c. m. m.

The fact

that leucucytescscontinued after convalescence had been
-stablished,

bread worms.

May have been due to the presence of

A leucocytosis has sometimes been obser

ed in children apparently associated with the presenc

f

these worms

(Practitioner, Feb, I205, page 230)

Treatment -- Patient at first took a mixture conaining phenaTZDnum,

Tinct. Gelsem and spirit chiorof.

nd later an expectorant mixture with carbonate of

sim onia in

it.

The chest was poulticed because the

patient was young and strong and the illness was not
severe one so there was little tax on his strength.
It was thought that poultices might help to loosen the
(very

viscid secretion of the bronchi.

aa

A

C

S F

jTTI.

Man; age 61.

History -- Patient has been confined to bed for some
drys suffering from bronchitis.

has been accus-

lie

tomed for years past to take a good deal of lic.uor

sufficient to make him more or less drunk every night.
State on Examination -- Patient is a stout man
who looks about his age.

embarrassed.

There is some limitation of movement on

the right side.
IO2 deg F.
IIOm. m.

rig.

Face is flushed and breathi g

Physical signs (See Diagram)

Pulse I70.

Resp.

60.

Leucocytes 18, 000 per

heart -- Sounds faint.

praecardial dulness.

Temp.

Blood pressure
c. m. m.

General enlargement of

Apex beat can be felt.

Liver -- Dulness extends to two inches below the
costal margin in the mammary line.

Spleen - -No apparent enlargement.
Nervous System -- Patient has a tendency to wander
in his talk but can be roused to answer questions

put to him.

Other Symptoms ---.Knees and ankles on each side swo
len and front of tibia from ankle to knee or right si
pits on pressure.
23rd Feb --4 p.m.,

Temp.

I30 (See pulse tracing)

.

I03 F.

Resp.

50.

Pulse

Blood pressure 30 m.m.

rig.

Breathing audible all over the room, loud rhonchi.
24th Feb --S p.m., Resp 45.
pre sure 80 m.m.

taken on 23rd.

:gig.

Temp.

Pulse I2E.

Blood

Pulse tracing exactly like that
I0I..= F.

Skin moist.

Medium

rules and rhonchi to be heard all over the chest.

aP

Delirium has been somewhat violent,

patient trying to

et out of bed.

25th Feb -

30 p.m.,

Temp.

IO2 F.

Dulness with

Bronchial breathing over left lower lobe.

Cardiac

ulness extends two fingers breadth to right of stern
11,

lood pressure aO m.m.

26th Feb -

30, p. m.

,

Patient is in a typhoid

picking at the bedclothes; low muttering de-

tate,

Crepitations are to be heard at both bases

irium.

ith inspiration and expiration.

ble cyanosis.

There is consider -

Cannot be made out whether there is

ngorgement or pulsation in veins of neck, patient
s

Pulse IId.

so fat.

Resp. 45.

After oxygen ad-

nistered for IO minutes through a funnel cyanosis
Pulse stronger and better tension.

iminished.
05 and Resp.

55.

Pulse

Patient passedOiine and motion in

ed unconsciously.

27th Feb- -I2.30 p.m., Patient is much same state
s

yesterday.

Quite uncànscious.

constantly.

linos t

Inhaling oxygen

Blood pressure still 80m. m.

rig.

ulse is intermittent.
2dth Feb --I2. 30a. m.
esp.

áubsultus tendirium noticed.

Has never been so rapid before.

70.

.hallow.

,

Pulse 180,

intermittent in time and force

ith very small range of movement.
0 m. m.

rig.

Very

Blood pressure

Face has a sort of cyanotic pallor and

.ody is covered with a cold sweat.
-re very cold.

n the room.

riands

and feet

Large rattling rates audible anywhere

Patient died at

2 a.m.

on Ist March.

efore death the abdomen was swollen to a trem,ndous
size with gas.

90

Treatment --Prom the time that pneumonia started
atient took the following mixture every four hours:-R,

Potass Promid grs X.
`.L'inct. Bellad. mX.
'i'inct. Strophanthi mV.
Liquor Strych. mV.
Spirit Ammon. Aromat. mXV.
Aquae ad

several times Liquor Strych. mV was injected hypoder-

ically when the pulse flagged.

On the night of 24th

patient was very sleepless. very noisy and

'eb.

elirious and was given a draught containing
Chloral Hydrat grs V.
Potass Bromid grs X.
IThich

quietened him and procured some sleep.

From 25th onwards oxygen was administered almost
ontinuously through a funnel.
betty freely,

g

Alcohol was given

every two hours.

It quieted the

elirium and seemed to improve the patients general
ondition.

T

think this was a case where bleeding

ould have been suitable treatment but the relatives
objected.

«A
Man;

S E

STII I.

age 27.

Pneumonia involving apex and lower lobe of the
eft lung.

Temperature never above I03

emissions.
i

F.

and many

Pulse and respiration not much increased.

ow type of pneumonia with dark broom fluid sputum.

emperature came down somewhat towards 7th day, but
sere was nothing like a crisis.

00 F.

or IOI F.

It continued about

at night wit-h morning remissions.

I

+id not see this patient very often during his illness.

llness began on I4th Jan.

On IOth Feb.--The whole of the left side was dull
ehind.

Dulness was not absolute above the line in

dagram.

There was no local fremitus nor resonance

:nd

breath sounds could not be heard.

At the apex

n front there was tubular breathing and a cracked -pot
ound on percussion and dulness, but dulness not so
+arked as behind.

On the right side the signs were

ery various in different places indicating patchy
onE olidation of the lung.

In this case oxygen was

sed from the very beginning during the greater part
.f

the illness with good effects.

I3th Feb -- Exploration with a needle and aspirator

hewed the presence of pus in the left pleural
avity.

I4th Feb - -A rib was resected and a collection of

r

us drained..

The pneumococcus was present in the pus.

4th March- -The tube was removed entirely.
March it had to be re- inserted as some reOn
ccumulation of pus took place
t02

The patient is making a good recovery.

92

Chart IX is the chart of a case of pneumonia

followed by influenza in a boy of I6.
Chart X is the chart of a case of uraemia compli-

cated by pneumonia, in a man of

50.

Chart XI is the chart of a case of typhoid fever
complicated by pneumonia, in a woman of 55.
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